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Dedication
lYe ho11or the men ancl u·onw11 today,
Who flat'( flelpf.d i11 tltf' cause of ol<L P . .11.
11Te llo11or Iter friends that clid impart,
1\'illt treasures a11d pleasures most df'ar lo o11e's heart.
lY f lunwr tlte teachers, although few,
lVho helped to put the .r;ood C(lllsc through.
We honor her students of former days,
For tlte .r;ood tltry've- accontplishe<l; 1cr owr them much pmise.
iF e flo11or Carl Lucas, the hero of late,
lYho started things going, to save her front fate.
A.t last 1ce honor you one and all,
Who have ltclpe.cl in her conquest, great or small.

Foreword
Know ye, tltat the Senior class of
Fainnounl Academy, in tlte year 1.920
placr as a token of their esteem to
that institution 1chich lias meant
so much to them, this book The
Queen of the Ilill-top.
Our one desire 1·s that you will
consider the strong points and
overlook the 1ceak ones.
Life at the Academy has been
one of pleasure, happiness and work,
all of these we pray may be your
heritage of the class of 1920.

-

'

J. ORVAL JAMES
Graduate of Vincennes University. A. B. and ::\1. A. in
Education, I ndiana Univer:;ity. B. S. in Agriculture, Purdue. ::\Ir. James left a fine position a" Y. ::\I. C. A. directo1·
in Minnesota and came to us just becau~e he had heard so
much about F. A. and he wanted to see whether or not it
is true. He thinks that we have a lot of queer precedents
-especially , acks scraps. He certainly has at heart the
bes.t interest of the Academy and of each student and b a
real booster for progTessive education and fa1ming in this
Community.

PROF. BENJ. T. PURVIANCE
Is handy man about tlhe house. He has his finger in most
of the F. A. "pies." H e is the starter on our Academy
Ford and he isn't a crank either. He has built up one of
the best Science Departments lin the s ,tate. He dispence~
knowledg-e to us for five days of the week and then
preaches on Sunday. He builds cupboards for the Domestic
Science Room and runs the Printing Press. Whatever
would we do without Prof. to cheer up Chapel speeches
and for pep me£ :ings. He ays what he means and means
what he says.

MLSS ADA FRAZEUR
.\. B. DePauw University. One examination every day will
help to pass the time away. Although she does use this
motto rather often Miss Frazeur is one of the most popular
teacher~. Miss Frazeur is known in this community as
the most enthusiastic backers of the Basket Ball team.
We hope she will escape the snare of the "Fowler" and
come back to F. A. next fall.

I:IR. HALLIE LEONADIS HAMILTON
Graduate of Franklin College, "Hallie" suddenly descended
into our midst and before anyone could get their breath he
had captured the heart of all the girls. He balled out
everyone in his classes and taught ::J1icky some geometrr,
and developed a real Basket Ball team. He is popular
with evPrybody, especially part of the Faculty.

MISS MILDRED BELL
A. B. Earlham College, has charge of the language dep ar tment and tfhe Girl's Basket Ball team. Her very personality reminds one of a French :Mademoiselle. She spends
a great deal of her time in preparing Literary Programs
and we all appreciate her efforts. She is a " B. B." fan
and is always hoarse the next morning after a game. She
is seldom seen without her twin sister, Miss Frazeur.

MISS RETA TRADER
Indianapolis Conservatory of 1Iusic, Winona College of
:\1u::;ic, and Earlham College.
When }!iss Trader sing:; she reminds you of a happy song
bird in voice and size also. She is leader of the Glee Club
and keeps all of us warbling happily in }lusic Class.
Althoug'n she is hard on our citizenship, her laugh is as
musical as her song and we like her just the same. Tom
likes her too!

MISS MARIE KIRKPATRICK
Thomas Normal, Detroit, l\Iichigan, is inshuctor of Home
Economics, General Science and Physiology. She hails
from Summitville, but don't mention it to her.
When she gets that "do or die" look on her face something
will happen. She is Queen of the Domestic Science Kitc!flen
and can help the Freshmen put on a contest and get away
with their flag.

CHARLIE COAHRAN
Janitor. \Ve could get along a week without }lr. Jame:>
if he had the "Flu" but the whole world would go to rack
or ruin in ten minutes if Charlie disapp;=ared.
Charlie gets rather peeved sometimes at the boys anrl
tell- them \\~hat he thinks of them, but his heart is in
the right place all right.

Senior Class
1920

President ---------------------------------------------------------- Lorpn ('a ld w<'1l
\T i ~('- 1>rPsi dent ---------------- ________ ---------------------------------- Earl Rich
, rcJ·dar.v ----------------------- ____ _____ -------------------- ::\Iae Brook hire
Treasu r·cr -------------------------------------------------- --------

~IOT'l'O:

"Trn. t, Try, Trinmpb."

COLORS:

Gold and ·w hite.

FLO\YER:
White Carnation.

OrvillP Allen

Senior Class History
· · s;a,·
. , ~fademoi~ell<' Cloek,'' said the
AssPmhlv room D<':k to the elo(·k on the
east wail, ··what's all that stir in the
halls?''
"Why, don't yon know what d<w this
i, ? 'l'lns is St>ptC'm]){'r 4, J 916, and that
noise' you hear i, tlH' buzzing of the
Freshl;lC'll. They ay there' 's a big buneh
of them,'' replied the cloek.
The first w<.'ek of school passC'd rapidly
and it was not until Friday niO'ht aftpr
the Heeeption that thP Clock and the
De k got another opportnnit~· to chat.
11

Did you hear how th<' C'Olor scrap
camp out. this noon?'' inquirPd the clock.
'· Ye , indeed. ' ' 'l'ho. e }'reshie. are a
pretty plucky bunch all right and quite
a few of' them kept their (•olors. 1.'he one
that lost tlwm shO\\'Nl that the:v knew
how to lo, e mHl keep th0ir tPmpet'. An~·
way tht'y all forgot their trouble and
had a good time toO'ether at the reception tonight.
The Pre. hmen oon gained quite a
for them elve. h~· their yelling. Nobody taught them how, they already knew.
1 eputation

"Well," said the clock thoughtfully
one Hening, u it's getting a bout time for
the Freshmen eonte. t isn't it? There
ha.· sure been a lot of exc·itt'ment concerning the . ong and the flag. But judging
from what I heard one Fre. hie girl whisper to another their song is safe and say!
that flag mu t be a beauty-gold and
white felt it is."
The little Freshmen girls were right
for the song was sung amidst a graveyard silence and the flag looked wonderfully beautiful as long a. it was draped
. afely behind the speaker..
The Freshmen returned the following
year to proudly a sume the name "Sophomore.'' They 'became very jealous of
the ,Juniors and Seniors when about re-

<'Pption time a joint flag- of fri<'nd. hip
was floatPd from tlH' dome h~· tlw two
<·lasses. Tlwv wPrl' hound to gd evcn
om c " ·av so that al'ternoon immediate]~·
after r~ll eall, tlw Sophomores and
Fr<'shmen walk<'d ont of the buildingand hide thPmiwl\·p~-; HW<l,\' to mak<' a joint
Sophomore-Freshm('ll flag t wiee as hig
as the Senior-.J unior flag and standing
for · · eYerla tiug friendship and tllld)' ing Jon'.''
The Sophomor·es l{pprc>sented Fait·mount Acadenw in cle(·lamation in the
Tntee-Academie. ('ontm•t at Yt'rmillion
Orow at whi(•h Fairmount won fir t honors in Dcelamation.
The .Junior year of the cla was pent
in hard study h~· most of the members to
rnakP up for time lost hy "closing the
doors to the fin epid<'mic." Great was
the enjoyment of tlw first reception givPn to the clas by the cla s of nineteen
ad great were the preparation made to
return the ho pi tal ity. During the ,Junior y<•ar the cla. s of t\\'enty again repreented the Academ.v in Declamation at
the Tnter-Academie Conti:' t at Fairmount winning first plaee for her.
Another rather interesting conversation occurred between the two friends,
the Assembly Desk and the Clock, during the latter part of the last year of the
elass of twenty. "The Senior. are mighty bu. y folks nowadays'' began the
Desk. "It seems but yesterday that they
were Freshmen and I think from their
looks and conversation that they feel the
. ame way. They will soon go out into
the world for themselw and probably
win additional honor for the dear Alma
~later.

"Y e. , " rep lied the clock, they '11 oon
he gone." Thu the conversation ended
and silence reigned again over the building, the Assembly Desk and :\f,adamoiselle
Clock were lost in meditation.

LOREN CALDWELL
Class President 2, :~, 4. President of Aurora 4.
Vice-President 3. Track Team :3, 4. "Valedictorian."
If anyone wants to know anything fundamental
or pra:!tical, let him go to Loren, for in ;:;pite of
h:s quiet ways, he is crammed full of knowledge
and facts and "still the wonder grew how one
small head could hold all he knew."

ORVILLE ALLEN
Class Treasurer 4.
"Bubbles" otherwise "Peanut" is the handsome
midget of the Ser.'or class and is a.bundantly
blessed with nick names. Orville is great when
it comes to speaking in spite of an occasional
"cracking" of ilis voice. He won fir:;;t honors in
the Inter-Aca'lemic contests in 1919. He will
prcbablr be a great Evangelistic Preacher.

MAE BROOKSHIRE
Class secretary 4. Glee Club 4.
Combine inces!'ant loyalty to the Class of '20,
perpetual motion, ~elf starter in mischief, hing
leader in class discussions and you have ::\lae.
Freshman girls could never understand why she
didn't have dates this year.

GORDDN HOWELL
"Colonel," tall but not at all dignifi ed, is a Vocational ~tudent and after a course at some Agticultural College will ~ettle down on the old hom e
place and ~hc.w folks how to farm. He is sometimes known as "Too~hpick." Wonder why?

PAULINE COVALT
PresL:ent Girls' Athletic Association 4.
"Peggy" is the stand by of thz class and makes a
fine chahman for all sorts of committees. She
has the abi:ity to manage ot'1er folks and is
planning to make it her life's work.

PAUL ELLIOTT
Paul hails fro:11 near Weaver. He is a Vocational
student and plans to settle down on the farm at a
very early elate. Quoth Paul : "Life is a succession
of ups and downs, with a great deal more bumps
between than anything else." His greatest asset
is his unfailing good nature and an aptLude for
escaping with ftag~ .

RUSSEL PURVIANCE
President of Radio Club 4.
"Prof." the busiest man in the Academy (trying
to get out of work) according to :\1r. Hamilton.
He takes a decided interest in science and may
follow in the footsteps of his father in at least
one respect. Russell's most conspicuous trait is
his laugh, by which he may be recognized even
at a great distance.

RUTH STEELE
But Ruth clave unto the '20er~ and said, "Entreat
me not to leave you, for when you graduate I
shall graduate with you and my clas3 shall be
your cla~s." And ~he gle:mcd among 0:1r fblds
and found favor in our sight, inasmuch as she
was gentle of manner and worked diligently.

HARRY KITTERMAN
I

2nd Basket Ball Team 2, 1st Team 4.
"Kitty" is the sa;lor laddie of the Sen:or cla:'~.
He ·:1as the honor of being the largest boy in the
class. He cer~ainly can play B. B. too, and sing!
Everybody listens spell ound when Ha1ry :'ings.
He is an expert when it comes to aerial communication by note-writing.

BERTHA PLUE
Bertha is small but mighty. She has only be(n a
member of our class for a sl,ort time, having
joined us last fall, after an absence of some time
frcm school. Bertha always did her work quietly
and efficiently.

STANTON DAVIS
Second Basket Ball Team 4.
"Stant" is a big, good-looking, good na:ured
fellow, always glad to do anyone a good turn.
Stanton is mighty loyal to old F. A. and the Cia~.
of Twenty. He goes quite regu,arry on Sunc!a~·
night to inspect the town of J onesbo10.

KENNETH BENSON
' President of Students Christian Association 4.
"0-o-h! See the new boy from Win-chester!
Isn't .1e good looking? Senior girls (as well as
others) show a great deal of interest in this new
member of the class, 'who ha~ -surely been a
valuable addition. He found his }iary, not in
::\Iaryland, but in Fairmount, Indiana.

MARY SWISHER
Glee Club 4.
There is nothing new under the sun in the musi<:
and art line that "Skeeter" hasn't tried. She
plays everything, composes anything, and the
Glee Club couldn't get along without her, nor tJhe
Art class, nor the D:s:.:uss:on contest-nor someone else.

PAUL HARVEY
Class Pre~id cnt 1. Cla~s Treas. :3. S.C. A.
Cabinet member 4. Track 'T'eam 1, 2, 4. 2nd
B:.1sket B::dl Team :~, 4. Editor-in-chief of Annual.
A bu.sy man if'> Paul. His greatest fault is blushing. And he occasionally fot·gets to go to French
Class. Outs'de of these few faults he is a
"perfect gentleman."

GRACE NICKOLSON
The friendly disposition and ever ready smile of
this maiden has won her many friends. She is a
Domestic Science star and has a way of getting
herself elected chairman of the eats committees.
She will probably be snatd'ned up by some hungry
"farmer."

EARL RICH
Class Vice-President 4. 2nd Basket Ball Tram 3.
Tennis 'Champion 2, 3. First Basket Ball Team
4. Business Manager of Annual.
"Richy" says: "Life i~ a joke-all things show
it." Sometimes, however, "Richy" wears a very
long face.
amely, when he considers the busine. s management of the Annual.

ETHEL HOWELL
"Her cheeks are like the roses,
Her eyes are brown, sublime;
Her airy grace enchants usHer name is our 'Sunshine'."
She is very fond of a joke and when she and
Gladys put their ~1eads together something is
sure to happen.

ALVA RICH
2nrl Basket Ball Team :3. First Team 4. Tennis
Champion 2, :3.
Alva may be a midget but when he plays B. B.
he is "all over the floor at once." It may be
that Alva will be another "Human Fly" when
he gro,,·s to be a man. Indications are favorable.

GLADYS SMITH
Cia. E' Secretary, 3.
"Smithy" is as whimsical as a spring breeze and
as difficult to analize as a weather cock. She
occasionally plays with dolls (in History Class)
but even so she declares she will be an old maid
and 'have only cats for company.

PALMER MART
Palmer i:; a tall ba:;hful lad from the Li ttlc Ridg(\
neigl-borhood_ He has proved hims€lf to bP a
pretty good poet. He studies hard and reaps his
reward on his report card. We think Palmer
wa.; "cut out" for either a lawyer or a hu.::band,
judging from his conversation in E'nglish chss.

RUTH LLOYD
This Ruth is ::;mall but mighty. She is ~ ome
\\'Ol ker anJ makes :1er lessons her first con.sidcr..ttion. She is plann:ng to be an old maid s _:10ol
teacher "but you can't sometimes t ell what to
least expect most."

RAYMOND SCOTT
First Basket Ball Team, 4.
"Scotty" is tall and dark, and takes absolutely
no interest in girls. He takes rather more interest
in English than most boys and \\·ould make a fine
teacher in that bran~h.

THELMA HOLLOWAY
ThPlma is a tin~- miss but she has a \\'ay awl a
will of her own as most of us can testify. ShP
is planning to be a business woman and is going
to bkc a business <:o<Irse this summer. One
faithful friend of Thelma's is her podwer puff,
wit'hout which she say:;; her life would be a failure.

WORTH lVIiGON
B:1~ket Ba:l Team 4. Tnd Team :3.
")loony" b short, da1 k and has black curly hair
which i:-; his greatest pr!de. He o:::cupied the
"Don't Know" corner in the En~lis!'l room during
his Junior year. We imagine Worth (less)
twenty years hence a confirmed bachelor farmer.

HELEN DOHERTY
Girls giggle, Oh! yes, but Helen giggles cheerfully, persistently, contagiously. She's an interc~ted little body who "kilows things, but doe n't
know how to say tlhem."

ORVILLE PRESNELL
2nd Basket Ball Team 3, 4.
Orville wa::; never nick-named until his Senior
year when the new arrival Hamilton cruelly
clubbed him "Jug-Head." "Jug" is not a bit
bashful where girls are concerned. He stutters
slightly and in a very interesting manner, even
if the girl's name isn't K-K-K-Katy.

Senior Class Song
l~'!'rl .11

P.

~1.

('lass has its ('olors,

of broll'n, rrd, ll'hitr or blur,
And r1·rry P. A. studr nt,
To tlu sr r olors should bt tntr.

,'o wr'lf try to do o11r duty,

'l'o fhf' r·olors

//{''('I'

{JrOit'n old,

tllld 11'(''11 fight for good d rl F. A .
..Jnd our drar old lrllitr and (;old.

So u·r'll strirr in all our studies,
To pml'(' to all tllf li'OI'ld,
That lhf 1rhifr and Uolr! of

Pain11ount

I s tlif' best flag llllflll'lNl.

011 t!lr Oridiron, Traf'l,· al/(f Diamond,
, 'he INtds the bra1·c a11cl bold,
So lff us shout for yladnfss,
.~ 1 1/(/ t/1('

1\'hr'll

II'('

dr ar old 1\ Iliff

1r Ul'f'

{(JI(/

fhr dNtl' old

Oold.

P. A.

And facr the u·orld alonr,

1\'r

II' ill

think of lhr days

ll'f' 'l'f'

·"'/Jfllf lu

1

As tl1r' bfsf li'C l'C ('/'('/' knoll'n.
And u·e hopr in years to follrnl',
That the story 1cill bf told,
lfoll' flit flay that ll'OII thr l'ir·tory,
11Tas the dear olrl1Yhitr and Gold.

rf',

Junior Class
1920
OFFICERS:
PrP~id<' ll t ---------- ------ __ __ . ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

\Ti<·t>-Pr<·sid!'nt -------------- .. ____ ___ __ _ --------Se<· : <'ta r.\·-T 1 e Jsnn•r

~\dalim· \YoolPn
EJ'llPst

:;irkolson

---------------- --- __ __ _ ~I H rgneri tC> St er l P

~lOTTO:

·'Be a \,. oi<·e and X ot an El' ho."

C'OLORS:
Pink and \Vhite.

FLO\YER:
Pink Ho e.

Cf)
Cf)

j

u
0::
0

-z

~
--.

Junior Class Roll
n ~·. rk:d l ,

J) ::yi.·,

P a~-1

~i ck c l s on , Eme:-;t
Over ma n, P a ul
P ayne, Dwight
Ratliff, )!lary
Sm• th , E >· n es~
St eel , :Marguer ite
T ho mas, Orville
Thomas, E sther
Thomas, Mar y
Townsend, Chester
W oollan, Adaline

E ~: n :1

Ferree, ~b1 te l!c
Il:.'rris, Low 11
I :1ll oway, And
F an ol d. E 1nef;t
H ar ve y, Robe1 t
H aisley, .J e~ e
Jay, Nellie
K emmer Donald
Litt le, Mary
:Mas on, Claren .e

Junior Class History
" .Jolly ,Jnniors ' ' true al'e

W<',

and this

of th e \,..arsit)' this

y PHJ'

and t·aptain-

our challenge to tlw world to produce an~·
ela .. , with numh<'rs so small. whith hold ·

elec t fo r nPxt y ear; Xi<.: kelson captain
of th e , econds.

a r<'<'ord of thrpc ;v<'ars so full of triumph.
Early in our infancy \\·e cho, e as our
colcm.; "Pink and Gold," thP. e we haYe

Our cia. s parties, ha)·-ride. . wmme
roa . t~ 11nd other " joy'' meetings haYe

protected in many a hlood~- eonfl.id.
:\Ian~· haY(' hcPn our happy clay when
we hy "right of might" haw had the
"Pink and Gold" waYing o'er us.
E<wh )' ear W<' haYe had our <'Onte. h,

been sn<·<·Pssful from tlw . tart to finish.
Edward Gardn er, an ex-memher of the
e]a. s or '21 enli. ted in the . erYi(•(' dnring the '\Vorld's \Var.
In th e aeti,·iti e. of Fairmount .Atade-

my '"e luwe

ahn1~-~

onr class . ongs, and good time . In 1919
l\Iar)· Ratliff r<'presented P. A . in the

hepn r epresen ted and
more than orclimlr)' sneces. ha. fall en

Int<'r-Academic contest. The Juniors
haYe also furnished their . hare of athlPtes to the school, H arold, 0Ycrman,
Nicholson. T homa , Payne, IIai.ley, 'JIH-

our

son and Smith. with Thoma, as captain

wa~· .

X ext year \\'e rai e to the h r i<Yhts uhlime and instead of' lwinO' ' · ,Jolly .Junior " on r appellation will don ht le
"Dignified Senior . "

he

Sophomore Class
1920
OFFIC'EH :
J> l'e~idr n t ___________ _---------------------------------------------------- Louise ('ceil
\ Ti<'('- Pre~idt>nt ____ .... ··············--··----------------- Pa 1'1< :J I(·( ' om hs
~

ec- rP t <ll' ~-

Tn•;l'illl P r

_______________________________ .•. ________________ ... __ _

:J Iil d red Elliot

----------------- ..........................................

:JIOTTO:
•·(;rit \Yin."

( 'OLOH,':
HPd

HIHl

\Yh itt'.

FLO\YEH--.:
1~(·<1

Hnd \Yhite Hosrs.

IIazel Leaeh

C/1
C/1

<(

.......]

u

w

0:::

0

~

0
:t
0...
0
C/1

Sophomore Class Roll
Altice, Cleo
Baker, Ernest
Bennett, Velma
Ca1 mony, Emmitt
Cecil, Louise
Davi!':, Leslie
Elliott, )1ildred
Ellingwood, Wilb:r
Fox, Carl
Fox, Clide
Holloway, Clarkson
Leach, Hazel
Le,,·i:;, Zella
Lewis, Iliff
Lewis, Weshe
:\1oon, :\larJ:\IcComb::-, Park

::-; o;!: ~r, France:;
Xorton, :\lark
P, ;nc, Edna
Reader, Dora
Rich, Glen
Robertson, Raymond
I~ichie, Everett
Scott, Pauline
Scot , Mildr d
Scott, Herbert
Smith Pauline
Smithson, ::\lable
Steele, Bernice
W1ight, Ralph
Wood, Ru~sel
Wallace, Edna

Sophomore Class History
vV<'I't'tl 't Wt' a good looking htuwh whcu
\\'(' st11rted to F . ..:\.? Tlwn• Wl'l'l' so lllilll.V
and c-111 the girls 1'Ce.ut>d fright<•ne<L
'I'Iw1·r !'<'ally wasn't a thing to l1c l'l·ightl'Ill'd ahont-nn!Pss it wa'l thP tP;l<·hpr~.
\\~ c

organized our class and got our
eolors tlw first \Yt'l'k of s<·hool. \V<• \\Oll 't
t'orgl't th<• da~· of' om· st'rap for a lon~
tinw. Didn't \\·e f'cPl "hig'' \Yhl'n we
llHII'<·h<>d in tiH• .Assl'lll hl,\· Hoon1 \\·ith our
r<'<l a1Hl "·hite <"Olors! Thl' Sophomor<'s
tt·ipd to takr thrm aw11y from us hnt
clidn 't Slll'C<'<'d.
There wasn't lllll<'h going on until the
a fl'\\' parties. 01' ('Olli'Se
we eujoyed them all. \Vhen W<' hegan
pradicing our Class song W<' <·ould hardly kN'P our .·e<·rd. ...:\ t last thr night
<·amp and with anxion. faee we went to
the Friends Chnrl'h. The contest wa a
g-rcat sn<·eps,. Hoy .John. won fit'. t and
\Vilma ~ewton, seeollCl. Wasn't it funny we . ang our on(J' onr ong to the a tonished U'pper-C'la. smen. But oh! It
('OIItCs( l'Xl'l'pt

t•xeit ing than ('\'C'l' when
·':\Ii<·k<·,,·.·· :\larti11 HIHl HnynlOIHl took
on:· flag dO\nJ. 'l'hl' Sophomore rushed
out to g<'< it hut it \ras Hll in Yain. They
couldn't find it an,,·\\·lH•rc.
was

mOl'<'

TIH' next <lay of' importanee '"a

one
morning wlwn <'YPrymw eame
to sd10ol and saw Olll' h<'Hntifnl Hed and
\Yhite Flag floating oYer thr ~\.tadC'my.
:\fonda~·

For sonw

the npprr <"la ·smC'n
refmw(l to hHY<' s<·hool with our flag waYiii!:?,' "o we d<•t·idP<l to han• a serap. Our
boys lost a f't<'l' a h<>roi<· struggle. Bless
their hearts!
Tlwre ,,·asn 't mu<·h <'X<·itcnwnt this
.na1· until tlw Ft·pshies pnt np their flag.
\Ye won o,·er them in the ~.!rap. Oh!
Boy! How wtt did <·clchrate!
J'<'H'>Oil

The ( 'Ia ·s of l!l22 is l'oreing its way up
the ladder of . nc<·e s. \Y e hope it will
hr tlw lwst elas. the .A<'<Hh•my has eYer
put out. One n<'ver can tell-\Ye may
han a PrPsident. in our da. ·, at least we
hope o.

grfht" /lr(/-f~ //y rac/tance_}'IOWlJY
talIs on the;;atl!s f/lhc_yovtlls; /ovr/anrl
t;)vt"~n

kaclny file wlue c:/hollrs t/Tatarc_yrj'
L~otliryyou'Ysovls

fotJ;?vrcanrltltr:_j'ranri
/ame !tv:JVrever
Prt<k ;Touryout!T
n~osur~tl
o!~rr~nd's ami Jrynlc71l:d J_y

9

m:;y-"7

/leW

rllro'tJ;c loy.}/ears cleoreijicnthh~s
m'!JI scuer
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F reshman Class
OFI<'IrBR
Prl'sid(•nt ................................................... Palnl PI' Little
\ 'it·P- Pr<'-;idt>nt .............................................. E n rett Smith
~ (·c ·rdal',\" - 'fl

:\I arihrl Yan

<''IHll'(''

~\1·

(1all

:\I OTTO:
· ·\V<' \\'ill."

COLO HS:

Blne anc1 Gold.

FIJO\VEH:
Lily of the Valley.

C'LAS
Ault, Edna
Ault, George
Bowers, Clessie
Brewer, Alma
Cedi, Donald
DickErson, Carmella
Dillon, Ruth
Dyson, Dorothy
Elliott, Vergie
Garner, Luella
Hipes, Jo ephine
Haisley, Lucille

ROLL.

Haisley, Mary
Harshbarger, Leslie
J one , Frances
Keller, Mabel
Leach, Ruby
L Each, Gladys
Leach, Sarah
Little, Zola
Little, Palmer
Little, Martha
Lewis, Webster
Lloyd, Edith

McCoy, Wilber
Payne, Irene
Payne, Madeline
Pierce, Maybelle
Powell, Cecil
Relfe, Dorothy
Smith, Everett
Smith, Chester
Thompson, William
Thompson, Carma
Underwood, Zola
Van Arsdall, ·M aribel

Freshman Class History
Francis Jones.
The '' Frl'shie" class of ':23
lias surely got the pep,
And if you try to keep up with them
You'll surely hare to step.
Thf're's "Pat," thr poor old president,
All(/ Ererett "Smithy" too,
And Jl aribel Van Arsclall
Best officer in the srhool .

.Ymc at thr grand Reception
'Twas gi1·en by the rest
them all so thry rould tell
Just who u·ould lead tlt e r f'st.

1r c shmred

And /lOll' tl!( dear old Blur and White
1\'ill ll'fH'e abo1·e the dear old selwol
And slwu; 1rho !('On in all the feats
And how they krep their rule.

..

In all the scraps, and all the rPst,
T!te "Frrsl!irs" were right there,
To ll'in and do tl1eir 1:ery best,
And give them all tlu>ir share.
So h err's to the class of ':23,
TJ f'rt 's to tl1 ei1· colors, too,
1\Tc 'll fight ll'ith migl! t for what u:e lot•e
The dear old Cream and Blue.

V ARSITY

PLAYERS
Back RowDwight Payne, Center
Raymond Scott, Guard
Hallie Hamilton, Coach
Jesse Haisley, Guard
Harry Kitterman, C~ n.er.

Front RowOrville Thomas,
(Captain) Guard
Alva Rich, forward
Earl Rich, Forward
Worth Moon, Guard
-·

I

I

I
I
HALLIE L. HAMILTON
"Coach Hallie" came to us from Franklin, ju:'t
~~·x weeks before the basket ball season encl<:>d.
Fe pulled thl:! team tog-et' er and took the boys
to t!~e :,;cmi-finals at Koko-mo. He is known all
ove~· the s~ate a:s an excellent back man and the
\·;ondel ful tra~k team that he ~1as developed certainly shows that he knows how to manage this
J:ne of athletics as well as Basket Ball.

ORVILLE 'IHOMAS
"Tommie," c. 1)t:lin and b:1ck guar:l, played every
pc.:;ition pJ:s.:5ble, but \\'as "at home" in the back
g-ua!·d posit ion . He \Yas a natural leader and kept
~he boys figh t ing- throughout the game, honorably
mcn:ione·l at the Kok:l.110 tourney. His cat-like
bounds, a::~urate passes an:l unex:::elied dribbles,
made many poiPt::; po:-sible for F. A. He ,,·ill be
with us next year and will doubtle:-s be a mainstay. "Faint heart never won fair lady."

WOR'IH MOON
Known to common folk:; as "Scientific Moon," 'his
speed, grit and "jump" shots at the tourney
brought the Aca !c:11y into the l:melight. His
s::::entific !:-:10 s, tums and pas:<es \\·ere bewilderin2; to opponrnt:s, quick to cover and quick to
recover. "::\I oonie" leaves us this spring ,,·ith
many a sigh and regret coming from the sidel'ines.
"Oh Kake, I love you, but I dare not ( ?) eat you."

ALVA RICH
"Riche," an ideal teammate and running partner
for •1'" "Coz" "Boomer." Both were picked as the
;;cccnd bl st bets at the fo1·wanl position at the
tourney. "Squint" rad an uncanny eye -for t:1c
ncb an.d usu~ll) had fram one to five opponents
wa ~.:11ing· him.
Quick \Yitted, speedy and an unfailin::!· determination causes us to expect a
brilliant future for the midget of the "fighting
five."'
Watch out, Freshies, I am coming·."

EARL RICH

...

"Boomer,·• speed to burn, brains to spare, the
::;cnsation of the toUl·new, al\\'ays on the move
and a never failing eye for the ba;;ket, consistent
and at the right place at the right time. It is
s::tid that some forwards are lucky, but with
"Bocm~>r" it was science. He graduates this year,
with ~- big future before him in college athletics
and scholarship.
"In the lexicon of youth there is no such word as
fail."

DWIGHT PAYNE
"P::tm," up and down the floor he romped, passing
here and there always with a determined mind,·
to show his worth. Hono1ably mentioned at the
tournc~·. and a main stay at center position.
"Pain" has another year with F. A. for which we
arc truly glad.
":\lake that basket or I'll hate you," and the net
::;\\·ishcd again.

...

HARRY KITTERMAN
"Kitty," also a senior but a first year man at
the "net" g-ame. The season showed a ·wonderful
improvement in his ability. "Kitty" returned
from the Navy and we are truly g-lad he did, for
we needed him. He is a good pa~ser, Jumpel'
and a heady player.
"0 Lady, 0 Lady, beware of my infatuating eye."

JESSE HAISLEY
"Jess," another all-round player. The kick of a
"Ford" and a short season pos~ibly kept him
fr~ becoming- a defensive wizzarcl at back-guard.
One more season for "Jess" and it holds big prospects for him. Consistent, a 'hard worker and
a sure passer, together with an athletic brain,
lead us to expect many things of him next year.
"Someone stole all my money, everyone of my
fifteen cents is gone."

RAYMOND SCOTT
"Scottie," guard or anything-, just depending upon
where he was placed. "Scottie" begun basket ball
this season, and what a shame, for as the season
ended he was only in the making. Possessing
that Roman characteristic of "Bull-dog tenacity,"
"Scottie" was always in the fray and fighting
every minute.
"To be or not to be, that i the question."

Basket Ball Results
Winning School
Losing School
Score.
Place.
Alun1ni ................... F. A ...................... 22-14 ................... Fairmount
F. A ...................... \rcadia ................... 29-25 ................... Fairmount
Advance .................. F. A ...................... 39-15 ........ . ............ Advance
F. A ...................... Swayzee .................. 30-20 ................ . .... Swayzee
Summitville ............... F. A ..................... .40-:37 ................. Summitville
Huntington ................ F. A ...................... 25-2:3 ....... ·............ Fairmount
Summitville ............... :5'. A ...................... 28-17 ................... Fairmount
Arcadia ..................• F. A ...................... :39-19 ..................... Arcadia
Lapel ..................... "':". A ...................... :~5-15 ................... Fairmount
F. A ...................... :\!arion ....................17-16 ...................... Marion
F. A ...................... Bluffton ................. .47-18 ................... Fairmount
F. A ...................... Liberty Center .............''5-22 ................... Fairmount
Bluff on .................. F. /\. ...................... 20-19 ..................... Bluffton
P Endleton ................. "ti'. A. . .................... 1 1-10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pendleton
F. A ...................... 'Vindfall .................• -'~-~7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vVindfall
F. A. . .................... iwayzee .................. >4-22 ................... Fai¥mount
F. A. . ..... : . ............. __,.p .on .................... "8-:32 ................... Fa;nnount
F. A ...................... -r:>endleton ................. ?2-:.!2 ... . ............... F2irn1ount
Anderson ................. F. A .......................•;:3-9 ..... . .............. .'\.nderson
F. A ...................... \dv".nce .................. :'9-27 . . . . . ............. Fai,·rr.ount
F. A. . ....................
boy ................... ~9-14 ................... Fairmount
F. A ...................... ·w indfall .................. ::30-26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fairmount
Liberty Center ............ F. A. . .................... 25-19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L'bcrty Center
Lapel .................... F. A. . .................... 48-14
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lapel

'm

TOURNEY
F. A. . .................... :::viarion ................... ::32-11
F. A ...................••• Xe\\' London . . . . . . .......•~2-14
vVindfall ...............•.• :5'. A ...................... 12-10
Total Game
14

\Von

Total Games Lost
13

Kokomo
Kokomo
Kokomo
Total

F. A. 698

Sco:·<'E"
Op'.., onents 686

SECOND TEAM
Winning School
Losing chool
Score
A.lun1ni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... F. A. . .................... 19-14
F. A ...................... Gas City, 1st .............. 10- 5
Summitville, 2nd .......... F. A ...................... J2-1ll
F. A ...................... Summitville, 2nd ........... J5- 5
F. A ...................... Bluffton, 2nd . . . . . . . . . .... 12-10
Van Buren, 1st ............ F. A ...................... 23-10
F. A. . .................... Bluffton, 2nd .............. 12-11
F. A. . .................... Pendleton, 2nd ........... 19-10
F. A. . .................... S\\·ayz e, 2nd ............ 54~10
F. A ...................... Van Buren, 1st ............ 52- 7
F. A. 00 00 00 00 00 00 .... 00 ... Pendleton, 2nd 00 00 00 00 00 0022-11
Anderson, 2nd ............ F. A ...................... 18- ~
Amboy, 1st ............... F. A ...................... 17- 8
Gaston, 1st ................ F. A ...................... 21-13
Total Games Won
8

Place
aFirmount
................... Fairmount
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Summitville
Fairmount
................... Fairmount
.................. Van uBren
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bluffton
Pendleton
Fairmount
Fairmount
................... Fairmount
.................... Anderson
..................... Amboy
...................... Gaston

Total GameE Lost
6

F. A. 260

Total Scores
Opponents 179

SECOND TEAM SQUAD

PLAYERS
Back RowOrville Presnell, Sub-Forward
Stanton Davis, Forward,
Ernest Smith, Center
Hallie Hamilton, Coach
Paul Harvey, Guard

Front RowClarence Mason, Guard
Ernest Harrold, Sub-Forward
Ernest Nicholson,
(Captain) Forward
Park Me Combs, Forward

Girls Athletic Association
Tht• Girl\; . Athletic ~\-.;sot·iation nwt
S t>pt. :2-!, 1DlD, HJHl tht• following offit·l'l'">
\H'l't' eledt>tl !'or the year:

Pre ·idt>nt ----·····-------····· ____ Pauline C'oYalt
\~it·t>- Prrsitlen t ··---- ____ --- ~I~- rtt>llc Fern•e
St'<'l'da:·.r and Trc>ctsnJ't'r.. :\I a r.Y Lit tlt•
\\'hat is the noisie'it t"lctss in :-whool!
Oh ~ ~here isn't any qlwstion Hhout that,
it\; the gil']:-;' fl,nn. da:-'i. hut \\-hO c·oultl
t•xpt>l't anyont' to k eep qni!'t whl'n your
sitlt> is winning tht> rela~· ract· or when
Glatly'i o r Huth t·agetl a hchkd for your
tectm!
.At the heginuinO' of the . l'hool yectr the
memllt'rs of the :B'at·ult~- t1el'idt>d that all
wo1·k and no play would make dull student.._, . o tht>,\' put our splt>ndid gymnasium into u e and reqnirt•d that eac:h
o1w unless physic:all.'· unahle or otlwr"·is,• unfit to take some form of athlrtil's, ha~> ket hall anti cal istht>n it·s wert' the
two called for suhjec:t. for the girls.

girl's spOI't at the .Ac·adt•m.'· this year and
Hltlnugh \\"t' h<l\'t' playt•tl no outsith•
tl'cl!ns we havt' s~""~llh' mighty good players.
Tht'.'<' haw· ht>t'n some r eal ext"iting t'lass
0'<-tllH's and tht• Senior girls HI'C justly
t">
proud to t'laim til<> c·lwmpiom;hip.
A'i thr season p:·o~ rr ;.;erl tht> follo\\·ing
O'irls \\'P re chost'Jl as th• \,.<ll' ...;it,\' Team:
rUlatl~

s Smith- Fonntnl.
~lary Swislwr-Fonn1nl.
Cell mt>llia Diekt'r" 'l n- -Jnmping ('pn-

t<>r.
Hn~>.v

Le<H·h-Sidc t't'llter.
~Iyrtelle Ferree-G wnd .
Pauline CoYalt-Guard.
Tlw CalistlH'nies t'laf.is ,,·ith ~I iss Trader a · diredor enjoyetl seYeral hikt>s to
the c:ountry, and if you happt•ned in the
gym cluring class ~·on \\'ere sure to 'C'l'
almost any thing from all kinds of t'xt•rc:i ·es to almost any kind of d raee.

~liss Bell or ~Iiss TrHcler JH'YCr hacl to

On the side the girls sen·etl lunch for

t•all tht• roll for dass H'> earh girl was always ready for the fun .

the Swaim salt•, \\'hit·h was hrltl iu the
, 'ales Pcl\'iliou ancl l'lt>art>d Pnough money to make the girls' rest room look a
little more home like.

Basket hall ha. heen the most popular

TRACK TEAM 1920

THE SQUAD.
LorPu C'al<.hn'1l, Captain relay.

Di

taJH.~c,

Earl Hid1-Iligh jump, hurdle , disen.', relay.
\Vorth .Jfoou-Da he , pole Yault.

Palnwr Little-Broad jump, di. tanec,
relay.
Harry Kitterman-Iligh jump, discu ,

.·hot.
Paul Haney-Distance, relay.

AlYa Hi<'h-Pole Yanlt.
Paul 0\'erman-Dashl'., pole vault.
Ernest .:\it·holson-Broad jump.
Onillc.' .Allen-D<dH'S, hurdle .
Ernest ::)mith-Ilurdle .
Ho1wrt IIanpy-Di. tanee.

Clarcnec.> .:'lla on-Di tance.
Park

~reComb --Di

.Jesse Ilaish'y-

tance .

hot.

Grant County Inter-Scholastic Meet
~\ rter a wt•<>k of eontinual rain thp ·nn .;;hOJw forth on tlw morning of April 17.
1!120, and thr <lay was idt>al !'or· the holdingof tlw Urclnt ('onnty In trrs<·holastie ::\fePt.
~\h out noon t'PPl'PSl'ntatin•s horn Yan Bun•n, Swt>Ptsrr. Swa~· zN', Gas City . .Jonrshoro,
~'ainnonnt II . ~ .. ::\I HtthP \\·s and F. 1\ . lwg tn to p '<'p:u·r fol' thP Tnwk and Field
:\feet.

...:\ t 2 o 't·loc·k Stc1rtt>r Staggs fired tlw g :n whi<·lr started th<• llH'<'t.
SU~I:\1ARY

Faiurount Academy ........ . ........ 60 l
Ga~ City H. S . . . . ................... 11
Faim:ount H. . ..................... 10 ,•!!
S\\'e€ts r H. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

OF POINTS.
:\1atthe\\'::; H. S. . ..................... 5 :t
Van Buren H. S .... . ...... .. ......... 4
S\\'ayzce H. S. . ............. . .. . ..... 1 t':!
J onesboro H. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n

WINXERS OF VARIOPS EVEXTS.
100 Yard Da::;h1. >:\loon, F. A.
2. Gotchald, G. C. H. S.
:t Anderson, S. H. S.
Timc:-11~. Se:.

880 Yard Run1. Harvey, F. A.
2. H. Lcel', F. H. S.
:t Beck, V. B. H. S .
Time:-2 :\l in. 21 Sec.

2:20 Yard Dash1. :\loon, F. A.
2. Gotchald, G. S. H. S.
3. Overman, F. A.
Timc.-26 1, Sec.
440 Yard Da::;h1. Anderson, S. H. S.
2. Little, F. A.
3. :\IcCormick, G. C. H S.
Time-61 Sec.
Shot Pu .1. McKinney, 'M. H. S.
2. Beck, V. B. H. S.
3. Kitterman, F. A.
Distance 36 Ft. 7 In.
Broad Jum.p--1. Little, F. A.
2. Nickol on, F. A.
3. Guiffiths, G. S. H. S.
Di. tance 16 Ft. 10 l In.
Pole Vault1. Langsdon, F. H. S.
2. :Moon, F. A.
3. Oxley, F. H. S.
Salyers, F. H. S.
Robertson, S. H. S.
A. Rich, F. A.
Height-S Ft. 8 In.

:Vlile Run1. Cald\\·ell, F. A .
2. Gardner, G. S. H. S.
~.
H. Le ~ r, F. H. S.
Time :-5 M in . 1:5 Sec.
220 Yard Low Hurdle::;1. Allen, F. A .
2. E. Rich, F. A.
3. Underwood, F. H.
Time-32 Sec.

~

Discus~$

1.
2.
3.

E. Rich, F. A.
Kitterman, F. A.
W eagant, S. H. S.
Distance 94 Ft. 7 In.

High Jump1. Kitterman, F. A.
2. E. Rich, F. A.
3. Helms, F. H. S.
S~mons, J. H. S.
Peterson, S. H. S.
Height--4 Fit. 11} In.

The Helay wa. \YOn h~· th(.> Academ;\·, the time heina 4 min, 714 e ·. From the
tinw the starting gun wa gin'n Caldwell, E.. Hich. Little and P. Haney widened the
gap between them and their close t oppoiwnt.

GYMNASIUM

Tht> Uymn<tsium w<ts acldNl to tlw

nwnt of an,\ kind

WP

haYe a moYable

mn in building in 1911. It is 67 fpet
long and -!2 f<.:'et wid<>. It i snrronnclt•d

stage whieh we t>rect in one end. Arranged in this \ray the gymnasium ·will

ahoY<' with a traek whieh will srat l'ont·

sPat ahout six hundred and sixt.Y people.

hundred people for ha kct hall ganH's,

\Vr also aYail our elYe. of the excel-

and below there is

good hard wood floor

lent opportn11ity whieh the gymna ium

on wiJi(·h only athldil· shot'S arr IWrmit-

offl'rs as a plcwe to hold rel·eptions and

t l'Cl.

banquets at Yariou

<1

\Ylwn nsmg tlw gym for el1tt•rtain-

ehool year.

tinws <luring the

f(u.cleJ

Hep
1 1.

-:H Br/.1/e F.-ir. · -

·c., 17 ~ov

bl.;me Jum fo•

b.enc:J,,j,j

;t

lr11ee

l ..

Ht the Favif,i.n.

District Tournament
On Fr·idH,\' morning, ~l<U'<·h 7, 1920,
< '::cH'll Hamilton with his squad of' midgets ('OlllpOSP<l of Onille rrhomas, .Alnl
Hicll, l;J;ul Hi<·h, Dwight Payn<', Worth
:\l eo n, .J('ss<' IIaisley, Harry Kittpr·rrran.
Pa,,·motHl S<·ott and Trainer "~li<·k''
BakPr l<'ft for Kokomo.
A <·<·o r·d i ng- to '·Dopesters'' t lwir ears
"·erP dnr to drop at fh·e o 'dock that

ewning wlwn they met ~Iarion. Somehow th<' "dopelnl<'ket" rc<:eived a kid{
and it was a met'<' aceident that k<'pt tlw
'·fighting five" hom the finals. At the
tourney thP P. A. team "'·as known a. tlw
<'Olll<' h~H·k hoy. and in every game their
'·<·orne h;wk'' in the second half caused
th<'ir opponent to open everything the,\·
had and even then :Jfarion and NP\\'
London dropp<>d hy the way. idP to t lw

turw of :32-11 Hll<l 22-..J.. In tlw ~owmi-fin
als the Ac·ad<>m.Y t<>am playe<l w ·indl'alL
losing h,\· th<' sc·ore of 12-10. This was
tlw best ga11w of tlw pntir<> tounwy. The
sc·orp at thl' l'JHl of thP first half showP<l
\Yindfall in thP ]pad 10-:3. in the sec:ond
half the A<·acl<'my pla.\·<'d rings around
their opponents hut c·oul(l not <·Otlll<'Ct
with the ''nd ·' for· rnough <:onnters to
Will.

In the tln'P<' ganws whieh '"<' played
only fh·e points wer·e sc·or<>d h.\· opponc>nts
in the la~t h<llf while we s<:ored fortyone. In the thr<'P gam<'s we netted ixtyfour points an(1 our opponent. . cored
ody twenty-S<'\'<'11 points.
Kokomo won the eli trict to lose in the
fir t round in the • tate tourney at
Bloomington.

lnter~Academic Contests 1919
The Inter-Academic conte.ts for 1919
W<'l'l' held at l'"'airmount :Jiay 4th and
5th. The Aeademies repre ented were
Plainfield, Spiceland, Yermillion, Grove
at~cl l1'airmonnt. The contests induded
tPnuis, oratory, declamation, track and
field eYent..
In thP tennis tournament on },riday
afternoon :Jlay the 4th Plainfield howed
her . uperiority hy winning t\vo et
from Ah·a and Earl Rich to the tmw of
7-;) and 6-4. after the con. ins had won
the first et 6-2.
In the ora tori cal con test we were repl'<'s<'nt<'d by ~li :Mary Ratliff who annexed fir t honors for old F. A. Or,·ille
Allen ·was our speaker in the declamatory

(·ontest and h<' also took fir t pla<:e for
us.
After much celebration we ac1journed
at the Frien<1s Church and connned
again in the Gym. at tlH' Academy for a
Heception giYeil to our Yi. itor .
Rain~ ~Iore Rain ~ Rain again~ hut
who care for ueh a . mall matter as the
rain '"hen olcl F. A. "·as again coming
to the front.
On Saturday mornmg at ten o'clock
Starter Staggs fired the gun and the
I nter-Acad<'mie Tnu·k and Field :Jieet
was on. Competition ran high but F. A.
again rai ed her banner . kyward, winning with :3 points and Yermillion
Gron' taking . eeond with 27 point .
Thu do~ed the Inter-Aeademic onte. t for the YPar 19HI.

L..tl !l"t r •._, .,,,..,,.

"In

and

Rbovt "

r;,,,..mourd Rc.;rc/ery.

Sciences.
S( 'I

E~C'E.

··II ..,
c1

Til<· N<·i('Jl('(' DP]Hll'tlnent or Fairmount
_..:\l'adPmy is prPsidt>d oYer h~· Prof. B.
T. Pur·,·iance, alld lw pre. ides O\'et· ~-on
till .'·r n gd your l<•sson, too, as an,,·ou•
\rh 1 l1e1~ had any PXJH'ri<'lH'l' with him
\\·iJ I tPJl .'' 011.
The stndiPs of-l't>t·ed are Ph.'·siC's. ('Jwmist :y, Z oolog,,·, Botan.Y, with Zoology and
Botatt~· altPt'JJat<•d from .''<'Hl' to ~·ear,
Zool ogy l1eing in Yogue this .''<'Hr. and
Physi<·al Gt>ograph,\·.
PTIY~ICR.

Th• <1im of this snhjed is to :timnlatP
tlw pupil tn do s'1111P thinking 011 his own
a t·<·ount ahont th<· ·'bows'' a tHl thr
· · wh ,-s'' of tlw physi<·al world in whic·h
"'<' 1in•.
Tlw fiL"t thit·g ,,.<, takt> up io..; thr
mrnsnt <'nwnt of all thi Pgs, both grrat
;-ll1d ~P11all. Srnw ol' tlw pupils \Yi. h
tlwt thr mr :rit· systpm l1ad ll<'Y<'r heen
i 11 Y<' 11 t Pd.
f !!llPSS t]H' ll('Xt impo.·tant fador \\'<1 .
tlw st tHh· of prt>ssnn•; af'tpr taking this
y on wrre suppo~Pcl to he ahle to tell how
lllll<'h p• eSSlll'<' ,\' OU
wonJcl lw lllHlPr
sh r 11ld .''f' ll llJHl<'l'tH kP to trawl to China
"YiH watPr."
ThP'l nl'iiPr tlw snhjed of "work and
thc• L "\'l'r" wr wprp macl<· a\rare of thC'
f;-ll't that '·if nothing is H<·c•ompl ishC''l
thp·• t hl'rl' hp:-: het>'J no work exp •nclecl.''
This statement Hs .'·on ma~' well nppose
~· ~touuc1ed us grC'atl~'. ' '\Vhat!'' "'r aiel.

l'

w

c'o!H' no " .
P hysi<· IPssr 11 ! ·'

k in

~ n·i ng til g<'t

)\pxr \\'(' tah np El l'l't ri<·ity whieh i.
by far t lw m e ·t intere-,ting of all the
phasPs of tht> (· our~<'. <'S JH'Ciall,\· when
yon hal)P<'tl to tou<·h tiH' wrong wires,
and yon fpp] H p e<·nliar s p n~ation all
through your hocly. In this departm t>nt
all of tlw moclPrn eledrieal applianc e
art> rx<l!llillrd, and tlw c·mTent is tnH·ed
1hrough the ma('hinC'.

nC'x:t take up the
tudy of
'·Sound," and \H' le a i' ll that wht>n t\ro
\\'il'PS ha\'C' tiH• SHllH' )pngth, ha\'(' th e
same dianwtt•r, and the same tPnsion
that the onnd waYe of one i exactly
similar to thC' s ound wan of the other
Oll<'.
It is lwliP' Pel that if more wompn
who haYr piano or thesp new " ukes.'·
lo: c•w ahont t hi. law .t lwre would lw ] p ~s
diYone~ <ln<' t0 ··brutal treatmen t.''
\Ye

Xot <'\'Pll ~dYing yon tinw to rrst at't<·r
the st re1mou: work
making · · S oun(l, · ·

or

.'·on <ll'<' rnshecl right into the uhjPct of
"Light." First WC' take np '·transmissic n of J:ght . ·• <!ll \1 tlwn thP "::\iltnrt' of
Light.''
The last cliYi. icn of tlw <·our t' is thr
smd~· o l' Haclio-AdiYity.
ln this \H'
IPJl'll all ahl llf tlw \\' Olldl'l'S or thp X-nl.'"
and Hadinm.

•

\VC' han· 11 0\\' rr;wlw<l the encl of tlw
cour.,p and thr Prof. told ns that C'\'!'11 il'
wt> did not l'<'lllC'mlwr a lJ,Ything Wl' had
~tndied ahont he \Hls o..;m·p that " ·e knrw
ho"· to think

<'II E~l I~T I{Y.
('hemi~try

as taught e1t F ....\. takl':-. up
a t'Ompll't<' ~tudy of tlH• ell'llH'nts of sL·iL'nc.:e. ...\ srmpstPt' HJHl a half is de\·oted
to tlw study or tlH• ad ion and readion
of l'l'Cl!r<'llls on OJH' anoth<T, and on otlwr
"uhstall<·<''"i. Hlld if thest' adions and reavtions <ll'l' LOtl'd <'Hl'l'f'nlly thl' stn<lPnt will
han· littl<' trouhl<' with '·l·nkno\\ ll'\, ' '
hut we<' un~o hitll who do<'s not. II <> ''ill
waut to <'Oilllllit 1--llic·idt• ht>fort> lw ha-.. fillisiH•d two of tll<'lll or wl!ic·l! then• an•
lllelll,\. lllOl'<'.

This is t lw har<h st and at tlw samp 1imr
tli<' Jllost in1t>rl'sting p<:ll't of tlw <·om·se,
tnainl,\· lH·<·a use thl'l'<' arc so many int<•t·<''ting <'Xp.•rinwnts to lH• pprfornwd.
(~uali tatiH• ...\mdi~is is pr;wti<·ally tlw
:-anH' <·oursr as that offl'r<'d in th<' se<·OtHl
~·ear of ( 'ollPgl'.
IL\l)J() DEJ> ...\HT~'dE:-\'1'.

In t h<' .'Par of' onr Lord, 1!ll G. a tllO\'elllt'llt was put Oll foot 1o <'l't>d a wir<'l<•ss
s!atioll nt the• Fairmount . . \c·adrnl)',
t hc•J•dm <' <l sn h;••J·ipi ioll wa..., '\bll't<'d in
ord<'l' to hny appc-t_·atns, and about *:>;).00

LABORATORY
To tlw m1itiatPd e111 explanation of
what an '·unknown·· is, will be of lwnefit no <lonht. In the first plac.:e the Prof.
ha. to fin<l out how llllH"h you know o he
put some thi ng in H bottle and yon are
supposed to find ont \dwt it is hy using
the reagpnt test, and noting the action,

and rPadions

011

the

~nhstalH:e.

Yon <ll'l' al-;o t'l'qnirPd to learn what
<'Prtaill "uhstall<'c·s makt> wht>tl they are
uni~Pd ill ma:riagt• by tlH' tP<:l<'her, who,
hy tlH' \ray. happ<•u to he a preaeher.
Then yon arP suppmwcl to know the ahhn·Yiations for all the :uh. tance in the
Chemieal ,,·oriel.

Tlw last quarter of tlw year i. cleYotecl
(~ua li tat iw .Analisis.

to t lw stud.\· of

wa-.. raisL•d in this wa.'·· By this time
sehool was near!~· ont for tht> ~-o,11mmer
and tlw mm·eml•nt was droppt>d not to
he taken np again until the eYPntfnl year
of 1920.
'l'h<·n a Hadio ( 'lub was organizC'd and
the following \\"Pre enrolled a. nwmhrrs.
H11ssl'l Pun·i;uH·e, Pn•s.; .A lva Hi<·h,
\'"i<·r-PrPs.; ~tan ton Da Yis, ~<'t'.; Earl
H i<·h, Ot·villl' ...\ lll'n, KcnllPth H<>nson,
Paul II a tTP~·. LorPn C'aldwPll. Glen Hi<·h,
HH,\'lllOIH1 N<·ot t, Lowell Harris, Palmer
~ T m·t and OrYillc Pre. nell.

\Yith thesl' members working togt>thcr
the statioll was soon put into opC'ration
with a -;p ,ding power of fifty milt>s anc1
a reC'ei,·ing powPr of five thousand mill's.

Domestic Science
Pr Pi Po Pum
I s111rll the or/or nf a llof-t·l'os.· bun
Br it JriC'd Ol' {u it baked
I'll takr it lw111r to rnt for ('(t/.'('..
That's what Wt' i'HY when tlw··e is a
Sal<' at tht> Pcn·ili on. liH\'P you attPnded any or thl' . :1h•s. I!' yon have then
~·on kno,,· what thr DonH•sti<' S('iPIH't'
r: i l'ls <'<Ill do. They <·<m eook; hut Wl' arc
~urp1·i~<>d

know who their
il'<t<·IH'I'S HI'('. 'l'h <',\' haY<' .'\'ell taught H
l<'l't>shman girl how to nlelke h1·ead withon t ~·past.
110t

wlw11

\\'P

\TPr.'· PftPn whPn \rt' n'tur 1 to the H.senlllly 1oo m at t W<'h'<' o 'c·lcwk t ir ;•d ctll(l

lmng1·.'·
· · Lnnc·h

,,.c sc•c• thP atlllOHlH't'lll<'llt :
~ene<l

Sandwic·lws
( 'ol'oa

in the Domp tic ~<·iec·ne
Hoom.''
:\I EXC

OrangPs
Doughnut.

o:· s me othPr nH'nn ju. t as

inYiting.

Then y< u should . ec· n~ ~mill'. \Y<' forgl't the• ~l'l'l'ih)p test \\'e had thHt IIIOI'llillg
Ol' tiH• ]p ...,son we haYen 't studi<·d !'or the
a fteru oon. so we E...:\. T. \Y P must hurry,
too, or it will all he g01w. for sometime
when we• "re rat he I' s]o,,· WP an· gt'l'<'ie<1
\\'ith the wonl~: ·' 'l'o Iat<'. its all gone.''
Cocking isn't all that they can c1o, for
the~· e·<lll sew, too.
On SPwing days yon
e·an h<•a · thP sewing lll<H·hinP hnzz and
S<'<' thP ll<'Pdks fly. . .:\ nd goss!p; wh~·
the adnme·e,l Donwstil' Beien<·P Uirl
l'Onlcln 't kN'P a :-;ee·rpt if their lin,' dcpCJH1ecl n pon it.

Bnt n'lll<'llllll'ri tlg tlw gocc1 \\'it h the•
had, W<' at'<' proud to sa.'· that \\'<' ha\'C
one of thr finest Dome tic ~<·ipnc·c clepartm<'nts in the state.

lHl~ §lT@~Y
~~{Q)

~\J(Hl[{M}~U~t§)
IIIS'rOHY
ln the prt>sent organization

:\L\TII E:\I.A'l' I CS.
or

the

'\<·hool <·om'sP, histor) and eivies fnrn-

i. hcs the hasis and the opportunity for
tht> stndy ol' mpn in .·o<·ial and c:ivic relationships.

Th<· <lim ot' histor,\· is to hrinO' the lift>
<llld P XJH' : i<'IH'P of men in p<v.;t agt>'\ to
hl'HI' npon tiH' prPSPnt, to explain tlw
l'i"'P ol' l'i\'iJiz<ltion to its prt>SPllt :tate.
to t< <ll'h th<• J't>sponsihilit)' of <'\'t'l')' eitiZ <' Il to his <·ountl',\'.
While the aim is not
so IIJlH·h to l<'arn tlw details as to discoYt>r tht> grt>att>r e\'<'nts, yet there honld
ht> snffit·i<•nt study and ma tPl')' of fads
f or llll< I'JH'd<ltiOil Ot' histol'i<•<J] lll.O\'('lll<'ll: "·
~\lthongh

thJ'<'<' years of hi-;tory are off<•J'<•d in th<• ..:\<·a<lPm)·, only OJH' unit is
rt•qttin•d t'or gi'CHhwtion. Tlw fir:t )' <'Hl'
<'Oill'"'l' is tlw study of ..An<·irnt or early
EHHlJH an II is tor.'· whi<·h is gi \'('ll in the
~·1plwm c n· ) ' PHI'.
TlH' .Junior )'ear th<'
s tUd)· ( r :\lodPrn Enrope i. taken np and
in 1l!t· ~<'lliOJ' ,\'<'<11' {Tnitl'<1 StatC's Ilistor)'
<llld ( j, it·s i otl't'l'<'<l.

CiYi<·s. \\'hic·h i. tlH' study or the form
and tUill'ti Oll Of' tJH' gO\'('l'JllllPilt is taken
up dm·ing th<• '-<'<·O!Hl s<'llH'stPr of' tlw
, '<' 1i r ,••'' <'HI'. It is th<' nwan: of' lPaJ'ning
how th<• dPtails of go,·rrunH'nt are c:ar·
1ied cut and pn' pHr<'H tlw student. to as·
!:-11111(' ~ht• .'<'~))Olt'lillilitit'S of 0'0\'('l'lllllent

\\"hat

i~

::\I at ht•matil's ?

Th i-; is t h<' a ns\\'<'1' gi \'l' ll lly a Sopho
llH' l't':
' · :\lathemati<·s is the suhjed it.
whi<·h eonditions and F 's an• t'Oillmon,
passt>s raJ't' an A's unknown.''
I r ('\'('1',\'0lll' \\' <IS likt• thP ~ophOillOI'('S
tlw ·':\!at h '' room '' ould IH' dPs<'t'1Pd hut
P\.PI',\'O , <' is not I'm· s,'\'<'ral of the Seniors
haY<' <·omplt>tt>d tlw full thr<>P ypars'
l'Olll S<'.
:\I at lwmat i<·"~ 1s not g1 \' <'11 for the
F 't•slmwn this )'<'HI' ht>eans<' t ht> l•'ac:ulty
thought hest to gi\'P it the' last three
years instead of the A~'st thre<'. 'l'lH'l'{'l'or<' Clt>11ll<'ti'Y is tlH' only <'Onrst> in :\Iath<'Jllat ies taught this ,\'<'HI'. But \\'OC unto
tlH' l•'rpslllHan wh<'n tlwy <·onw i>aek
JH'xt ,Vt'Hr a SOI)homon's. .Algc>hra, the
~~ ucly or mys1<'l'il'S, is ht•forc> thC'm. Algchi'H th<' haunting . .Aig<>hra t lw nnforgetah1P. But th<· llll'lllll<'l'S or our Frpshman
<'lm.: s arl' })l·ight, indu...,tJ·ion-; people so
ma_,. lw Pxpos<'d to thP dreaded subjects
without lllU<·h dang<•t• or ll1Hll)' F's lwing
addPcl to tlwir re<·ord.

\Y<• IH'<'d not ''on,\' about tlw .Junior
<·lass and tlwir .\latht>mati<'s troubles be<·anse tlwy npver haYe any. They are
tlw only ela. s in sc:hool who never have
<lilY trou hles.
But tak<'n with all its sorrow. and all
its ph'asnr<.>s ::\!athematic:. i something
\\·crth while, so ~tndy hard and don't
\\'t }"!',\".

:\l(TSl(',

t!t,::·i; .~;t i<·;d

··~<·n·ant

and tna~tPr atn I; S<'l'\'clllt
rf' ,ho'll' <•<td, at <1 mastPr of those li\'ing.
I t<·ll tiw sto ·.v of' lo\'!', and tlw story or
hat·. I am tiw in<'<'tiSl' up 111 wili<·h
pnl,\'Prs float to IIeaYPn. I am do. c• to
the lliHJTiag<' altar, and whPn thP gran'.
rp<'ll I stand ll<'<ll·hy. I <·all the> \r<llHl<'r<'1' home>. T OJH'll tlu• lips of lo\'Pt's HtHl
through nw tiw dc•;Hl whispPr to tllP livlllg'. I sprak through the hinls of thP air,
th<• ins •ds of' thP fiPld, tlw c·r·ash of watPr 011 ro<'k r·iblwd shorp., t lw . iohing of
the> \rind in the tr<'<''>. ancl I am hP<ll'd h.\T
tlu• sonl that knows nw in tlw clattPr of
wh< <'Is on thP <·ity strPPts. T know no
broth<'l', yPt all lll<'ll are Ill,\' btothpr, ; f
am tiH' FatiH'r of tiw lwst that is in them.
T am of tlwm and the)' arp of nH'. For T
Hill tlw instrnmpnt of God. r A:\f :\[(L
81(', ''
<1

;:nd inspiring s.Jitgs. Sonw
d tlH'lll \\' <'l'l' t H ken fl'otn <ll'ctnd OpPras,
som<> lnunorou. and somp . a<·rN1 . ong..
:\1 iss TradPr h!'ing a Yer,v !'ffil·iPnt ~mel
<'tltlmsiHsti<· h·ad<>r our musit• has progrrss<'d ntpidly. \r ocal musie i: not the
onh· phasr. In~ trnnwntal mnsi<' ha,
ht·<·n ofl'pt·rcl to a limit<•t1 rnunlwr. Thi.
h<l~ IH'<'Il H rpa) oppol'tnnit)' l'ot· tho:p
\\'ho haY<' heen unahll' to dPYelop musical tc:d<•Jlt pls<•whpr·r. ( 'rP<lit ha: hern
g·i\'C'Il l'ol' piano work.
111 th1• !'all a Oirls Gl<•e ('lnh was organizPd and fnr11i. heel the mnsi1· on . e,,_
<'tal OI'I'H~ions at pnhli<· <'ntertaitlllH'nt
gi\'!'ll hy tlws!'hool.
\\T<' also had a hoy. ' qnart<.>tte and a
girls' qnarrette \Yhid1 inspired us \Vith
llHlny srlPdions sn<·h a. ''A Jaffa Hay"
and ··Krepa a Coin'!''

''fi r ll'ho liall1 110 mllsic in himself
.Yor is 11of IIIOI'Nl ll'ith co11r0)'(l of Sll'f'r.l

so II II ds
I s fit for

ART .
~ r nw

t rraso11,

strotayPms

a 11d

Sf)nils.''

-Sh akPsprare.
Tiw mush· department of P. A. ha.
PtHlPa \'Ore<l to clevplop the mu ie:al tal<'nts in as man:v stmll'nts as possihh'.
~P\'<•nt.\'-fi\'P pPr cPnt of thl' students arc
mpmhcrs of the :\fn. i<' da.. . Sim·e YariPty is the spi<·e of lif'P, we h<l\'P had rn-

onp '5<l)S: ·'\Yhy takr art!" \Yc
a11swet', '·.Art deY<> lops thP loYe for
tlw h< ;mtiful i11 the (·ommonpl<H'l'. '' EY<'11 i11 the <·omnlOJJ things of lif<' thr loYr
d the hr<mtifnl srPm nec:e . ar)'.
nHl.''

The .A rt das. sllfft>r<><l grpatl)' for
wnnt or students the first srmestrr. Only
oPe st ndl'nt wislw<l io drnlop this phasr
or ~tndy. Tlw . erond seme-.;ter the da ..
achlcd six morr to its nmnlwr.

~Iany
~YOU

Of' l'OUI'.C
Engli~h

arC' intC'rt'StNl

Department!

l1l

OUr

How could )"OU

hPlp it, for wt> arc a r<.'al "lin' wire'" department.

Yon know

Hamilton and

~Ii.·s

~Ii..

Bell,

~Ir.

Frazeur . crw EnO'e

I i!-ih in almost any form d<.'. irNl-plain or
fane~·.
)"( ;H

:\Ii. s BP1l who tNlC'lH'S sC'cond

EJ;glish and

~Iis.

(')lllllHHH.ler-in-chi<.'f

of

no good.

people think that I..mtin clorl'

The.v say that Latin is a dPad

langnag<', hut the.\· arC' mtwh mistakP'L
~I iss

Frazc>nr 's stndt>nts will tt'll you that

a study of Latin broaden. one's
lar~·.

YO<'H hu-

increa <'S one's knowleclgt> of

lish Grammar and make

En~

the sttul_,. of

f'on•ig-n langmlO'(' murh <.'a. it•r.

Prazpur '"'ho i,
th<.'

PHENCII.

Academic

EIJgli, h departm<.'nt, traC'h both plain
and fanr~· Engli. h, while ~fr. Hamilton
who preside. over tlw Yorational EJwo
Iish L<'pHrtmC'nt ft'a<'hes the plain or husi n <''-iS English.

Oni. Oui, French is a Yerv
intere. tin()'
'
!:'
languag<' to .tud,,·!

Brll thinks

Peoph' nsNl to think thnt

Frt>n<'h wa

merrly a

ociety langnagP

But our idea.

han'

C'hang<'d, and we recognize, in French, a

LATI~.

J n our La tin d0pa rt tnt>n t

~Iiss

.·o, anyway.

for dPhntantee .

~\fiss

Frazcur

clrlightfnl, musical langnag<.', ·which isn't

hC'l<ls S\Ya_,., and pven if . he does make

too diffien1t.

the pupil

YPry strong and under

\\·ork, they all have a good

word for her.

Oil<'

Our Fr0nch clepartm0nt is
~Iis

Bell'

<'ap-

ahle mana!rement is rapidlv
'
0O'rowinO'
.,.
~

VOCAT~O~I1l
··!.If'' 1tuf11n br

!fOil/'

tral'htr."
-Worrlsii'Ori h.

Th<' pnp;J~ of Fair·mount . . had<•nl.''
\'PI'\' larJ<•I ,. l'rnn the <·ountr·~· and it
i-; h p<:d \\'ill in after· years make tht>ir
hr,n Hs in God's ont of doorf'l.

<ll

'· Hc-u·k to th<' farm'' <;logan hut it docs
n<'P<l a ''St<lY on the farm" motto writtPrl dePpl,\· i~1to tlH hearts and souls of
P\'<'I'Y
<·onnt l'\'
hoY
and :::0O'irl.
•
•
•

<'

l•'or this r'<''ISOil tlw YO<·atiorwl \York
arourlll . . \gri<·nltut'<'. 011P purpos<' Of' t!JE' ('I'Jlll'Sl' is tO int<'llSif,V t}H' illtl'l <'"t of .'·rung pc> 1pl<· in th<' quid <·omt'ortahll' hl<·s~ings ot' r·ural lil'l' rathPr
th<lll in thP <·J'l\\'liPd, s nok~·. Yi<'ious turmoil of thP <·ih·. The conntn· hov "houlc1
Jon~ farm lif,: not only IH.>cm;sC' it is worth\' and wholt•somp hut l)('t'anse l'raming
if.dirP<'i<'<l h,\' trainPd mind~ is a most
iutpresting ancl profitable calling.
l'Pllter~

Our s<·hoob in thr p ·1st ltavr h<'<' 1 <loing \\rrk too r •rnot" fr.1 111 rP:Il lil'e. It'
tlu·,· ha\'l' ton<·lwcl lifl' at all it has lwrn
on tlw <·it~· side ratlwr than on thr rural.
But of' n•<·(•nt y<·ars t>cl1wator.· h;we \YakPJH'<l up to tht> l'e~d that tlH' !'arm homt>
is t lw lw:t placP on Parth to raisP <·hildrPIL Her<' through the homp p:-ojPd
\\'Ork tlw thild mH~· he hrought into Yi!Hl
totH·h with the \'l'l',\' lll'st things of this
wol'ld. On t hP farm, tlH' oppn sk.'·· the
singing birds, the hursting buds and the
hahhling brooks l'Oll. tantl~· maln' an apJWHl to a \ridrr outlook on nature and the
lw~t things ol' this lil'<'.
.Adll<'d to this
thP Blan~· sided adivitiPs on thr farm
giYP t~: hoy resolution. initi<ltive, thonghtfnlne. s Hnd strength of <'hataeter.
Statisti<·R show that n '' <'r~· large JH'l'
cpnt of our snccl·ssfnl men were country
hrPd. But the sa<l thing is thai they all
ll'l't the farm. It is now time that a hctter· quality of' hoys Hll(] gir·Js J'Plllain Oil
t hl' land. Other indus triPs an<l profPssions have dra \rn tlw Yen· he. t hlood
from the C'Onntry homps until tlH' farming industry has . ufft> I'Ctl S<'\'<'rcl~·.
Farm life

toda~·

doe<> not neNl a

Xo lmsinrs. on eHI'th l'l'f!UirP: morr
husiness saga<'it.'·· sounder jn<lgnwnt,
ll<'Pper· s.nnpath~·. more me<·hani<·al ahilit\· ancl more' r<·al :;wholarship th;m doC's
tl;P farming YO(·ation. At onP tim<' it
was thonght that anybody <·ould farm
and all it took to makP good on th<' farm
was a strong ha<·k and a wl'ak min<l. Thi
<'Pl'tainl~· i: not tl'lle toda~·.
The so-<·allccl hook farmer i'> the one
\\·ho su<·<·l·eds. Brains mnst now he mixed with !'arm work as wp]l as with other
vo<·a tion:-,.

But the grPat pnrpo. c of any trne <'cln<·ntionnl s,·~tPm is chatadPr building.
~o we nw~· in the \\'OI'Cls of E<lwa"d 0.
C.ronr Hl~l;unarize the purp'lS<' of thr
Yocational work in the Fairmount .Atacl<>rny in the follo\\'ing <'reed:

ullHliet·r that thr ('01/ntry 1cfti('h Oorl
mruh is more b('{tlltiful than the city
11 hif·li man madr; that lifr Ollt-of-doors
a11d i11 lou('h ll'ifl! tl1f rartl! is tllr 1utfural
lifr of mall. J bcliNr tlwt u·ork is !l'ork
l!'herrrer ll'(' find it, but that ll'Ork ll'ith
nrtfurr is morr inspiring tll(( 11 ll'ork 1l'ith
t l!r drli('(tfr nwf·h inrry. J belir z·e. tl1at
tltr dir;nity of labor drpnuls not on 11'1/(/t
you do, but on lioll' you do it: that opJ>orlunity ('Oill<'S to the boy 011 fh(' farm
as oftrll as to thr bny in tl1r city; that
life is lar.r;rr and [rC'rl' and lwJ>]JiC'r nn
the farm than in the toll'n. That my succrs. r[('pcnrl.~ not upon my location, but
upon my.wlf,-not upo11 lll.IJ dreams, but
IIJWII ll'hat J artua77y do,-not upo11 luf'k
but upon pluck. J bcliCl'c in ll'orkinr;
u·l1 en you 1t'orl,·, and in playin.r; ll'lir 11
you play, awl in gil'inr; and rlrmallflin(J
u SfJllfii'C deal in Cl'CI'.lf act of lifr'."
, 'ir;nrd:
J. 0. James.

Historical
~\l'<Hl<·m~·.

F<tirmount

a

S<'l'Ondar;v

:l·hool ol' Pqnal l'O-edtwational ad,·antagwas ot·ganized in 188-1-.

PS,

Tlw institu-

tion, although owned and <'Ontrolled hy
(~uarterly

Fairmount

~Ireting

I<'riends, ts always OJWtt to

an~·

of

and all

Four and the Pennsyl\'ania Hailways.
'l'lw lTn ion Traction ( 'omp<llt.V \

lint' <1lso JHlssps through it, furnishing
an houely sc>t'\'ice either way.
'l'ht> prin<·ipal thoroughfares

<UP

birk

pave(l and thr entire <·ity pro\'ided with

who are srt>king honestly and eartwstl.v

<'PllH'llt walks.

to obtain a higher Nhwation.

\\'<Iter plants are in o1wration.

:\Iodern elPdrie light and

Fairmount ha. thr Friends,

The building ha. lwrn enlarged, tlH'
Pq ni pnwn t ancl farili tit>s impt·oyed, and

main

:~t

Episl·opal, ( 'ongrPgationa,

~fethod

Weslp~·an

itH'rt'ased in nutn hrr from

:\lptltodist, Cnitt>d Br·l'thren, ( 'hristiHn,

t inw to tinH', to mel't tlw llPPds of tlH' in-

:\I issir nary Baptist <llld f{onlan Catholil·

t·n•asiug nmnher of . tudt>nts.

( 'hm·<·hes, with various young pe:lple 's

1he

f;wult~·

The :<·hool has pro,·ed a sUl'l'<>s. ful Yen-

. ~ <·ieties.

tun' and ranks sprond to no ins tit ntion
of it. kind in the Stat<>.

gn1dnatrd from yrar to yrar Ita. merra.rd from two in 1

TilE

The numlwr

7 to 26 in 1020. Po. i-

tions of honor and trust arp held hy
many of its graduates.
TlH' high gn1de of work al'l·omplislwd
m the . <' hool and tlw suc·re. . e aehieYed
in the annual Inter-Aeaclemil' eonte. t ,
in both the literary and athletic line.,
haYe heen a l'oursr of gratification to
hoth patrons aucl teac·lters and an honor
to the . rhool.

..:\('.ADE~IY.

Thr ~\l·ach my iH sitnatl'd in tlte nor·1 h\\'cstE'rn par t of town, ou an eleYation.
" ·hit'11 is <·OIHlndi\'e to good physic·al de\' Plcpment as \\·ell as to

inte~lt>etual

and

moral g:·owth. Stnd<'nts are not am10,V<'d
lJy the llOiS(' of the c•ars and de]iYery "'ag011

passing near.

Tlw <·ondition.

arc

ideal for the very he. t dewlopment.

A partial idra of tlw buildings may be
ohtainPd from the pictne<>s in this Annual.

The Academy i. one of the most

i mpo. ing and he. t equipped , chool huildFAIR:\IOU~T.

Fairmount is a town of about :3,000 inhabitants, situated in the southern part
of Grant County, Indiana, on the Big

~tate.

Tt has ret'ently been
worked O\'Pr from ba. enwnt to towPr, ancl
is now, with it. . team lwating, eledrie
lighting and \\'ater systems, quite amtary ancl modern.
ings of the

On! Yr ('hristiru/ Workrrs,
H'ortlly is
}'r tl/11 11ut

t/1,1/

task:

br sh ir/,·rrs,

But faitllful to the last.

Aurora, drar r1urora,
Lony 111{/!J Illy ll'ortfly rause e.rist:
Jlany lr·ssons /l((t'f ll'l learned from thee.
And from thy honored li 'f.

Students Christian Association
Prt>sidl'llt ........... .........

KcnnL'l h B ensm1

~e<·rdarry ··········------··· .. _ :Jlildn•<l Rl'ott

Om• of the truly

<li~tindin•

things

about !•'airmount At·adl'lny i:-; our Students' ('h r i'itian .:\s~ol·iation.
n<>sda~·

Yery

in making

l'<ll' h

lll<'l'ti 11 0'

,,·orth whilt', and in erPating an atmosphpre of ( 'hri.·t ian

lwlpfnlnc>~:

ahout th e

~)(' h 001.

On \Yecl-

noon of <'Hl'h \\'( Pk wr gathet· in

f'H it h t'l'ul

~\.

S<'l'ond thing that has helped to kcep

thl' pray<'r llll'<'ling on thP hoom i. our

one of tlw tla:s-rcoms for a half-hour

new plan of' lPad<.'rs.

meeting, and sometinw:- we haYe found

nal lracll'rs Hs W<' haY<' always had, each

that thi~ half-honr ol' song, thought and

of tlw vat·ious <·lasses haYP had <'hargP

prayer

i~

tlH• ht•. t of thc wh oll' wcek. It

has hern a sonrl'C of inspiration and enc;ourag<•mcnt to

man~·

an

~\<·<HlPmy

stu-

dent.
grc>·ltl'~t

.''<•ars

for tlH• pra~·<'l' nwding in tlw hi. tory of

l'l\

the program, and tlw mn:-i<·.

\Vhen

class has l'hargr, of <·ours<' you want

to he thPI'l' and help make the mcPting a
SUCl'<'SS.

ehool. Thc aYc>ragc att<>ndante has
Tlw third thing that has IIH'Hnt much

hPc>n gi'<'H!t•t· this y<ar and tlw intc>rpst
of t lw stncl<>u t body has in en• a eel with
the attl'nd<lll<'<'.

There arr at lea. t three

gootl rPasons for this.
this year

\H'

In th<· first place,

dwse a \'l'l',\' effi<·ient <:ahinet

C'Ompo. ed ol' Kenneth Benson, :\Iildred
Sc·ott, Loren Caldwell, :Jiar Brookshire,
Paul

On one \Vedne. day the

Senior Eng] ish ('las. fnrnishc><l th<.' lead-

~-o ur

This has hrl'n o:1p of' t lw

the

of one met>ting.

lnstc>ad of incli\·id-

Ile~n·py,

Adalint> Woollen, Lowell

Harris . .Jfctrtelle Feree, Erne t Harrold,
and .J iary Swisher.

'l'lwst> pc>ople, ·witll

:Jir. Pun·ianee as the ad ,·isor, haYe been

to us all this y<'at· has been tlw wotHlerf'nl
serie of talks which :\fr. 'l'nwhloocl gaYe
n . this wintpr·.
a

('hri~-;tian

II<> showt>cl11. that to he

is the manly thiug and the

onl.v worth while kind of' a lil'e to liYP.
\Y e will nPY<.'r forget some of the thing.
that he said, <llld they havt> kept u

faith-

ful to the Christian As ociation.

:\[ay its 1wxt )'<'Hr he evpvn more . uc<'PS ful than this has heen.

Aurora Literary Society
T"·o or thn·e wpplu; during the term,
__ Lor<'ll Cal<lwell

l'resid<'tl t

(•it't•umstall(·es W<'l'<' sud1 as to omit the
Litt rat·~· Program. This \\·as a gr<'at di -

----------------- ~fa rgueri t<> StPel e

appointm<'nt to all of the stn<l<'nt., he-

'l'rpasut·<>:' -------------------- _ -:\Ta<1Pl in<' Payne

('Hlls<' all ol' tiH' llt<'lljo,\'C~cl th(' programs.

( 'ri t i <· ----------------------- B<• nj a 111 in P nrvia lll'e
Parliamentarian ________________ ___ __ Eal'l Hieh

'l'h<· m<'thod of the' Soeidy for supply-

~··e(·ret ary

ing ]H'i' grams was h~· having monthly
prognnn <·ontmitt<.>es, tlw retiring c·om-

\Vor ~h

:\l oon
Haymond Hohel'tson
(Ntag<>-l'right Toni(·. )

~\ nront Lit<'~·ar~·

Oil('.

The

plan was very su~~e~sful, lwc·cnuw of tlw

l'riPndJ,\·

EHrly in thP antmltll days of (painh•d)

S"ptemlH'l' of 1 !11 !!, thP

mit t<'<' appointi ng the following

VOlll)H't

<·onuuittel'S.

it ion ('l'eHtP<l ht•t\\'('Pil t!JP

One <·onl<l s<·<ll'<·el,\· n•al izC'

how su<·h attradin' an<l effi<·iPnt pro-

Sc(·iPt,\' md a11rl appoillt<>d JH'rtnanPnt

gt <lll's ( ould IH' pl'<'JHll'<•d W<'l'kl.'· hy a

offi<·Prs l'or tlH' c·oming sehool tPrm.

(·OJmnitte<', ontsidP ot' s<·hool

organization stal'tcd
C'nthusiasm <lll<l \'Jgor.

wi ~ h
~o

'l'hC'

h our~.

PX<.!Pptional

. . \ltlwngh till' Bo<·i<'ty '"as l'cHTied on

mpmhcr pver

h.v th<• stuc!Pnt-hod~·. the i'<l<'lllt~· was al-

dared to rdusC' a request from the pt'o-

"·a~·s

g•·am <·om mittC'e, lH.•causp tlH' slogan of

t>tanding diffi<·nlty.

r eady to assist them over any out-

thP No<•it'ty was, '' liP who will, <'H tL ''

This , 'o<·i<'ty has h<'<'ll a promill<'llt I'C'a-

During tlw . <·hool t<.>rm, the fio('i<•ty had

tur<' of t lw s<· h ool lifr of t lH' ~\~adem~· for

ahont tm•nty-six mcPtings.

man~· yra t's.

lllgs wen' lwl<l
caeh \\'0Ck.

Ht

These mt>l't-

th<' <·l o~ing h our of

Ba<'h mN•ting was a strong

I ts infltwnee <:an he seen

on tmtn.'· ol' F. ~\. 's \\'Ot'th~· alumni. :\fay
\\'l'

all hope that . nch an org<mization of

rcfl<.>dion of' the ex<·ept ional tn lPnt of

pradi<·al lwnefit \\·ill <'Ont inuc to pro-.pt•r

our . t nc1Pn t-hody .

in yca t·s to eomc.

GIRLS GLEE CLUB

Top Tiow, left to right:-Louise Cecil, Velma B nnit.t, Mary Moon, Mabel Keller, :Wary Little,
Mary Swisher and Irene Payne.
M-iddle Row :---Mildred Scott, Reta Trader, di: ector, Virgie Elliott, Madeline Payne, Ruby
Lea . h, Carmella Dickerson, Adaline Woollen and Haz l Leach.
Bottom Row:-Juanita Throckmor~on, Pauline Scott, Frances Jones, Dorothy Dyson, Lucille
Haisley and :vlarible Van Arsdall.

The Gray Axe-Man's Visit
Lorr11 ('rt1d1t'rll .
.About firt.v .nar-:-; ago, a11 ol<l11·apper
Jived in thP hrart or the great fon. t of
Prnm;ylvania. II<> wa: a man of ex<·rptional ability in woodman's skill and he
''as also no primary stndPnt in hookh•aruing. liP P• ssessrcl a faithful old
honnd, which was to him a tnw compHJJJOn. Ilis log <·e~hin was of' a r·u<le hut
<·l<•an natlll'e. His f'aithfnl riff<' hanging
in its plaee upon the wall; and tlw little
hook <·as(' ll<'at' tlw firrpla<·e we1·r the o1lly
oh,j<'ds of prominPll<'<' Ill his hnmhle
dwelling.
On<> de~.v in <>Hrl.v spring, hp sa\\' in 1h('
di. tan<·(• i he app:oa<·h of thrre ohjP(·,s.
Tlwy app<'fll'P<l to I><• tlu·rp ho;vs, and
upon th<•ir arrival, they i Itro<ln<'<'d th<'ms<'ln•s as n•pr<'SPJJtati\'C•s or s<·ouh !'or H
Jarg<' lnmhrr <·ompany. Onr of tlw hoys
whosP nanw was Rtanle.v .John. on was
1hP llPphPw of~ athan .Johnson, who WHs
tht> presicknt or thr lumber· <'OlllpHll,\'.
Tlw other two WPre l\ohert Thomas and
Cnh Blain('. Hohrrt (Boh) was a you nO'
man or gr<>a t PXIW rie1H·e ; C'n h was an orph<lll hoy, whom thr.v had found to po.sess sevrral good <·haract(•ri-;tiC' . Then
tlw olcl tr-apprr introdnc<'cl him. elf as
Fost('r Farnum. Tlw threr boys a. krcl
!'or lodging for the night whic·h was
•mif'tly approa<·lling.
During the l'OJJYer. ation of the en•ning the trapprr ]parnecl many in terP. ting i hings ahont thr boys <mel th<>ir purpo. (' l'c r hring in thr fon'st. Tlw great
lumber C'Otnpany wi. hed to make a clriYe
npon sonw good lnmlwr in a district
1H'Hr the trapper's <·a bin. Olle <lftpmpt
had h<><'ll made to g<•t tlw lumber, hut he<·an:e of' um·alled for aeeidt>nts and
woodmrn 's traps, the lnmhPrllH'll had
been rrightened away. Sueh prople a.

<'ntployPd as lnmlwrm<>tl wt•rt• \'er~·
Brt·ansc>
or tiH'..;<' <·irt·nmstaH<'<''l, tht> ho.vs were
"<· nting in tlw distrid fo1· th<' <·ano.;p of
til<' trou hlP.
\\'l'l'l'

<<~sy to he<·onw suprrs1 it ions.

~\f.t' r thPir plans had lwrne <'xplainPtl to th<' trapp<'t', IH• said that lw ha<l
IH'<'ll in p Jsition to se<' 'iom<> of t hrse nn<·alletl t'r 1· <l<'<·id<>llts and that hr had,
throt~gh ac·<·i<1rn1, . <>en a GtH,\' .Ax<'-man
at \\ork in the night. \Vhpn he IIHHl<' his
pt'Ps<'ll<·t• kno\\'11 to tlw ..£\XPlllHll, hr lwei
di,app<>Hl'<'d as a gho. t. Thr 1rapp<'t' <l<lY;s<'d thP boys not to :p,\' on this man or
th(',\' w ould IH' killPd. This 1alk did not
f1 i!!llt< ll tJH• ho\' , sO tiH•y JH'O('('PdPd Oil
thPil' j our.<'.\' at the sun-ris<' of th<• next

lllOl'lllllg.
~\

l't<•r having tr<weh'cl a grPat clistHJH'<'
du ... in<,. 1hr da,·
. th<' th1·ec ho,·s
. found a
<·;wr whi<"h was \'<' l'Y larg<'. Thi-; t•a,·r
\\'Hs :imilar to a mnd hou. e i11 dJal'aeter
for it h;Jd he<'n fornwtl h~· tht•
\Y<tshing ont of a l;n·g<' lim<' tone
rot·k h·H ,·ing onl,v two ·mall holr .
Tlwr<'l'on• thr ho~·s dP<·id<•tl to tay
in
t lw
<'HY<'
during
t~w
night.
Tlwy had to hnstle and arrange their
sh'<'ping hunk and lmild a fin> upon
\\'hit·h ( 'uh ( the (•ook prrpare(l tlwir
snppt•r, lweanse thP night ge:l\'e P''omi e of
a tt•lTihlr storm and a h<•avy fog. After
Paling snppPr, thP~' ,,·prr rPlating the
thi11gs, 1old hy tlw trapper thr night hPfon•, of thr wonderful aml terrible tales
<liJOut tlw Oray Axe-man an<l his powerful tri<·kpry, wiH'll a l'rashing noisP from
tht> outsidr, wHs hpan1. The boys knew
that animHls would not he roaming
,h,·rn!!h thr woods in such a . torm. Although it was hard for tlwm to helirve
~

in SllJWrstitions thin~s. tlwy had to
fess tha1 th<'.' "ere l'rightent>tl.

t'OII-

qtu•cr ~

On<· c·an HN' a iir<' at a pla<·e and

whpn hl' arriYes, <'''<'r.dhin~ is <IH dPad

The rH·xt <'x<·iting part was that tht•
swnd \Ycls <'Onling di l'<•dly tnwanl the
<'<1\l'.
It s<'<'lll<'t1 that this mnst hp the
Ura) ..\ "-<'-111<111 "ho had lwPrl nttradPcl
h) tht>ir fir<'. Xo\\ tlw noise had l'<'a<·hetl
t h<• h;u·k ol' t IH• <'<W<' and th<• Olll' making
th<· noisv \\·as slo\\ !)· <'l'<'<'ping toward
th!' C})l'JJillg of t hl' <·aYe. rl'his SllJH'liSe

alr11c st ontwitt<•<l thP hoys. <'nh hurri<·d ly tlm ·" sonH' dirt O\'!'J' 1he fire.
while ~-Hanly seized a <·lnh and stood insi<ll' the OJH'ning am1itin~ thr app1·oa<'h
or tht> ('!'('ell lll'C. ..\t the timr for it to
appear at the oppning. thl' hoy. h<•anl
SOIIII' OIH' '-'H.\. "\Y<•](. this i:-; 111i~hty

as a honl'.
til<• (J I'H,\'

1 . uppost> it is some rn ore of
.•:\xC-IIIHII'H tric•ks.''

f mnwdiatt>ly ~tanh• y ~H\'l' agn·at yell
and jnnqwd throu~h tlH• op<·llillg to
g:r<>l't tlw teappP I', who had come to follow them, real'ing that tlH•y '''<' !'<' in
gr·cat dang<'l'. aftpr theit' dl'partm·p l'rom
the <'a hin and that she shoul<l go a11cl sep
how tht>)' fan•d.
The thn•t> boys 11ow kn<'W the str·c>ngth
ol' imagi11ation wh<'ll snpel'stition was
hat'k or it. They all n•sol\·pcl that the~·
\\·onld lH'\'l'l' f'pa •· until tiH'.'' ha<l <'<l1Ll'
for it.

.1 'l'HC .. LYT'S PCS.
!fir/( U/lfl yo-sr'rk ll'illi J>rofrssnr .Jamrs,
is r 11r of flu

most tli rifli11g

of modern

lJf/ Ill ('S,

For

if

you pi"!J ''hooky'' rnulyo to foU'/1,

lf r 's fJl'rfty s/1 rr to

B11t iJI

I'II/I

urnt dol/'ll.

liirlr ((//(/ yo-sNk;

if

of

first you

rlrt11 't ll'ill,

'1'/u /J('!/rr or/t·ir·r is fo try it rtyrtill,

For IJy rn1rl by your lur·k ll'ill um>rar,
H'lu

I'

I. 0 . .famrs is

i11

llir rrar.

1 X JJ/<) lf 0 RL:Uf.
8arly, bri!Jht, trrnlsi('}lf
('Jwstr as tlir morniuu dnc
Shr

sparklrr/,

A 11 rl

ll'f 1/f

li'Os

r.rlutl 'd

to II ru l'(' 11.
-Yrntii{J.

:\IlSS GEOHGIA AI./l'H'E
Di<·c1 Feb. 19, 1919.
A :\Iemhpr· of the Class of Twentr.
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PUBLISHING COMMITTEE
Back Row-left to right:-<Helen Doherty, Paul Han·ey, Chairman; Eh . l Howell.
Front Row-left to right:-Rus ell Purviance; Earl Rich; Ruth Steele.

EDITORIAL STAFF:
Paul Harvey .............. Editor-in-Chief
Ea!·l Rich ........ . ..... Business :Manager
Kenneth Benson .............. Advertising

Helen Doherty

................ Language

Ethel Howell ................ . .... Alumni

Mary Swish r ............. Music and Art

Orville Allen .................... Cartoons
.Paulin Coval: ...... . ........... Calendar
Ruth Steele ... . ... . ..... Domestic Science
:Maty Swisher . . .............. . . Freshman
Pa!mer :Mart ............ . ....... Faculty
Ruth Steele ..... History and ::\1athematics
E~nl Rich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JokeR
Gc-ace • ickolson .................. J uniors

:viae Brook:,;hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sen:ors
Loren Caldw . 11 ............. OrganizaJ.ions
Russel Purviance ....... . ......... Science
Pauline Covalt ... . ... . ........... Society
Ruth Lloyd .................. Sophomoreg
Rayrr.ond Scott ............. Sale Pavilion
Loren Cald\\·ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Will

},H ESIDI.A~ HECE P'l'l OX.
Th<' f.r:-t s 'wial fnnl"tion of l''airmonnt

gym in the form of a Fn•shman Ht>c·t•p_.\cadem~· was stagecl in the Ac-adem~·

tion. The Fresh iC's were looking tlwir
hC'st and wonclPring what all woulcl happC'n. Aftl'r i 11 trod nl'tiom; of <11 1 clesc·riptions a program was gi,·en in the Asspmhly 1 oo n1. Tlw SophomorPs tlwn took tllC'
Fr·pshic>:-; hlimlfolcled, downstairs and
ont on a hike>. \Vlwn thC'~· r<>tnrned " 'e
all Wl'llt t l th<· gym, whit·h was hC'antifully de ·n·atl'cl in CrC'arn ancl Blue• HJHl
hrandws. Ilere ic·P c·rc>arn pnneh and
\rafer. ,,·c•re erYed.
\Vhen eYeryon!:'
lu~d all thC'y c·onlcl eat. games were playe:l, and ern tes ts we're helcl. If yon want
to know how to ing · · Oh ~ Frt>nc:h~·" ask
Ilarry Kittt'l'lllHJl. lit> can , ing it.
l'' IHST FHESIDlAN' PARTY.
The Fre!-hie. usually go on a hay ride
aftC'r a fpw wePks of Sl'hool hut our
Pr·C'shic>s this year wPnt on a For·cl ricle.
One night thp~· mC't at \YarrC'n Helfe 's
about two miles south of town and from
there went to the horne of Dorothy Helft>
of rear lTplancl. Tlwre wc>re fom: Font
full of' FrC'shies. plus molHsses, hntter
and gasoline'. They arrin•cl safl:' anc1
sount P"tept Pat Little> who hat1 a purlC'tnre every mile or , o. They playNl game.,
sang songs and made candv. While in
the midst of all this S<'\'Cral upper c:las~
mpn drm·p up and then tlH' fun hegan.
Sho<' polish and axh· grC'asp wt>r<' n 1:'<1 in
plenty and about eleven o 'c:lock the lTpper C'la smen departed many minus their
hats whic·h had eli appeared during the
c-on fusion.
fn tlw wep small hourf: of tlw rnornin~
H l'tpr retnming from tlw woocl. to ,,·hic•h
the,v hacl fled, the l'~reshies departed for
home sleepy hut happy. Xext da~· at
school it wa n0tt•d that they \H'rt' not a.
livC'ly as they should be.

IL\LLO\VE 'EX P ..:\HTY.
Did yon <'''<' · S<'<' a real for snr·p gho. t"
\\'p]l, I gnPss th<' ho~·s thought tlwy hacl
hy t hC' time tlw girls \\'Pre through "·ith
tlu•m at our· IIallowP 'en part)·. It was
raining c·at~ and clogs hut that cli<ln 't
S"l'lll to make· nnu·h cliffPr't>n<·P as man~·
of thC' studt>nts c·aniC' anywa~·. ThPy all
c·anw nutsqnc•c1 and then came the fun
g"lH'~ ing ''who was who.'' Er~C'h girl got
a ho~· <Hid took him through tlw dC'n of
h r l'l'ors ancl sa~·~ rna.vlw ,\'O n think their
hair wasn't stancling on encl h)· the tim<'
tlwy grt out. The,· vowed the.\· woulcl
S<'<' skC'lPto · ~ in thPir sh•rp. And tlwn
too the l<'ortmw TPilPr 's booth wa quite'
an attraction. ancl f1·rm the way tllC' hoy.
talkC'cl th<' Fortune Tl'ller had a gooa ima~inlltion, hC'<·anse Kenneth a~kecl how
in thC' worhl slw found out so llllH'h.
Purnnkin piC' ~mel milk wc>rl' . Prved ancl
we all departed for home hoping that we
might haY<' another . lH'h enjo~·ahlC' Hallowe' 'rn soon.

8E).TI OH P A HTY.
The Sc>ni0rs ,,·pre inYited to the conntry horne of Earl Hieh of nPar Fowlerton
last fall, and talk about good time.-we
<·Prtainh: had one. ~lis Prazenr ancl
~lis. Bt>ll wC'rC' our Chaperons.
WC' arriYPd a bout clark ancl saw a larg<'
bon-fin• burning in the wootL WP went
out thPrc> and had lots of fun playing
game around the fire. ~fiss Frazeur
wa. so afraid \Vorth :\loon wonlcl gi,·e
lwr· tllC' Gym I teh that she eonldn 't enjoy
tlw ge1mes, hut whC'n it eame to eating
roa ted weinnies he forgot all about it.
Aftpr eating all the weinnie. po,. ihle
,,.e r<>tmTC'cl home vowing we would neYer· forgPt onr lH. t ~ t>nior pnrty.

..
SE. IOH-.JP~TOJ{ HBCEP'riO~.
Ou tlw 1~th or Dt'<'<'mher invitations
werP issn<>d to tht> ,Juniors and I~'aculty
for t h r Annual !::)pn ior-,J unior HPe<'ption, whi<'h was to h<' hrld Deepm her 17.
TIH' tinH' fl<·w by and th<• grt>at <lay was
at hand. All morning tht' S enior girls
wrrr busy making ScliHlwi<·hPs, waldorf
salad, <>t<'., and stH·h a huneh or rats .'·on
l'<'Y<'l' did s<'<'. After noon the Donwstie
S r·ien<·r Hoom ,,·as transformed into a
dining room, !wing hPaut ifully d<•<·oratPd
in tlw .Junior <'Olors ol' Pink and Uold.
and pottNl plant .
In tlH• af'tt>rnooJl it hrgan to snow <11H1
hy C'\'C'ning was a t'<'gular blizzard hut
w e had om· recep tion anyway. Bt•ginning at <>ight o'<'loc·k a program was
"PlHl<'r<'d in thr Ass<•tnhly Hoom, aftPr
whil'h \\'<' asst•mblrd in t hp dining room
wlwrr hmc•h wa, , <>rv<>d in gr<' at . tyle
h~· <>igh t 8opltomon• girls and hoys.
Aftpr 1unc h a good toast progra 111 \\·as
gin•n with Loren C'ald well aeting as
toastmast<•r.
En•rything wrnt oft' fint• <'XCt>pt th<>
eli appearance of a few hrick. of ice
<:ream, and the \Yai t ers eemed to know
whrrr th<·.v \\'t>nt.
\Ve wended our
way honwward about p]pvcn o'clock. The
"eniors werr tired hnt happy to think
that th<•y had ucl'ecc1<>d in giYing the
.Junior. a good tin1e.

.Jl . ~IOH-SE~JOl{

HEC'El)TIO~.

This H<'<'Ppti on was gi ,·rn on tlw P\'('11ing

or .April 2:3 Ht

the .A<·ad<'lll.V anc1 wa:-;

t IH' .J un io rs ' fi r:,;t a tt<'m pt to gi Y<' a He<'<'ption, bni <'\'<'t·ything was up-io-date.
Tl w.'· m <'t togPth<·r t o bid thPiJ• fpllow

students, th<' S <•nim·s, far e\\·<'11 !'rom tlw
. -\<·ad<'tllY and to wish them all

llllH'h

su<··

<·<•ss through tlwir li''< s. A v e ry fine program \\·as l'<'lldPrPd in the Gym wh i<·h

''as lH'autifull,\ dt><'Ol'Ht e<l in Uold anc1
\Yhitr, tiH' St>nior <·olc)l·s.
~

\Yt> thPn a -

•mhl<•cl in thr dini11g r oo m \\'hi<·h was

tlw ··hit ' ' o t' t h<• <'V<'ning.

A l't<•l'

the

lwauti f'nl two-eout·se lmH'heon was serv<'<1 a splt>ndid
ed with

~liss

Toastmis ~ r e.

toa~t

program was n'tH1et·-

AdalinP \Yoollt>n a<'!ing as

s.

· · S<'hool Days'' was t hrn takPn as tlw
suh.i<'d for

thP toasts a nd ih<' followinO'

talks werr given:

Kind<•t·ga l'tPn ....
~IarO'm•ritr Stet>le
Ht spon ·p -----------------·-------- Haymond Seott
Gradt•s ____ -------------.. ·----- Ernest Xi<'holson
Ht>sponse ____ ................ __ :\few Brookshire

..\<'adem.'· ·---- .. ------·------------------- ~ ~ ary Little
Rt>sponse ____________ ____ ....... Lor0n Caldwell
( 'ollrg<' -------------------·---------J{obrrt ITan·ey
HPsp onsp --·- ------------·------··---- Huth Stt'ele

,

Class Will
Wt',

tiH' dl'tHll'ting

St•nior:-.

or

thl'

ful fiJI t}H• said items.

J-<'ni !'mount .A<·adl'm,v, b<>ing in the best

I tPm :3. 'lf'.r"t• grant to all S<'t'OIHl and

of physic·al health, hnt f'pc·ling that aftpr

third yPar st ndc·nts the most honorc·<l

out· c·onfining illrH•ss of f'om' yt•ar·s

Jll i\·i!Pgl' or ('S('Ol'ting bt>wil<lcred Fre 'h-

W<'

arc•

ahont to pass in tht> dim and distant fn-

ies to thPir c·hu.;s rooms.

tun• and fp;uing that that timr is rapitl-

I t<•rn -!. To those S<'<lat<> f';wnlt,\· who

l,v dnnvi ng tH•ar, do IH'll<'Pfort h soh•mn-

at<' as ,V<'t nnlle~mJWrP<l by ties of' affec-

l,v and l'P\'('l'C'ntly rnakt' disposal of onr

t ion and who arc unmovpd by flighty

c•ar thly pri\·ilPgC's and

a :- J'O\Ys of ( 'npid, we rarw·stl.v hope they

po~st>ssions.

\\ill round out many more' ns<'l'ul y<'ar

I tc•m 1. A f'tpr our clt>hts mul f'nrlt>ral
PXJH'llses are paid in full and a re<·eipt

in the• st>rvi<·<· of the S<·hool Board.

In witness wherpof

\\'<'

haY<' hereunto

fot· the sam<' st'nt to tlw t•nsto<lian or onr

sd our hand this tw<•nty-sC'rond <lay of

futnn• ahode, \\'(' Pxt<>nd to tlw c·lass of'

. April in tlw year of our Lonl,

1 ~)21 tlw pri\'il<•ge to colle<·t in P<ll't or

TIIB

SE~IOR

1~)20.

C'LA. S.

tlw <>ntire amount of our c·nrrency.
Tlw foregoing instrument wa.

duly

third

sig1wd in our prPsenee on the twenty-

tudents our enviable social posl-

't>cond day of April, 1920, A. D ., hy the

tion a n d pr<•stige, sanlC' to include' the

Senior Class, who declarC'd it to he their

right to eh oose those <·h appro n s who al-

last will and testament and as \\'itnes

Jtpm 2. Wt> lwqtH•ath
yPar

to

tht>

way' fall a leep on hay-ridt>s.
.Juniors should fail

If the

to carry out the

\\'Itt> reo

r

in their presenre we hereunto

proseribc our name .

above men tiont>d privileges, W<' derree

,J OI I C);l\TS TCRO \ "SKY,

that the <'las. of 1 !)22 he instrm·tecl to

B08El\TS .1\:\l TSC'BCE( 'IILE"!.

'i

Pavilion
PalmPr Edgerton sngg<• ' ted that a
l'nmmunity salt•:-. paYilion lw hnilt.
('hal'll's Thomas hl·anl the snggl•stion
a'1d dr0amed that a <·ommunity sales
PaYilir n l'Oul<l ht> huilt and paid for. This
h<:s hn•n known a-; the "DtC'Hm of ('harh•,\· Thomas.''
Charles Thomc1s was
l'hOSPil as l'hairman 0 f the building <:0111lll i ttl'<'.
i
loeated
Lo<·atiCll-Th<.> paYilion
no ·th of thl' ~\eadt>my building on the
~\<·<Hll'lll,\' grounds.
Tlw work of building the paYilion \ras
startPd at noon on Septemlwr (, 1019.
TIH' paYilioil is lmilt l'ast Hnd \\'<'st. Tt
is ninety-six l'<'('t long and forty fe<>t
wid<• and Pight f< et to the paws. Tlwrt>
HI'<' thn'(' windows on each side and two
hig (locrs twl'lvl' f(•l't \\·i<l<' at l'<H'h l'lld.
Tlw pa\·ilion wa: finished after ell'Y'('ll
days or hctnl work, Oll Septt>mh<.>r 20,
l!ll!l, Tlw sehool ho,\·s were let out or
~·whool to hPlp with the building of tlw
pavilion.
Tlw farmers llona~ed tlwir
t i Ill<' a n<l t('a ms to !mild it. T h<> l'OS t of
tlw paYil ion is o\·pr two t honsatH1 (1ollars.
. 'inl·<' :hat tim<' <'h·ctri<· lights han~ been
put in, so that 11ight . ales ean he held.

The PHS t Plld () r t hl' pa Yi] ion has he en
1 :u·~ition<'d off. seats ha \'C' h<·eu put in,
and a stOYP to k0ep it warm in winter
time. In this end the ~how ring i~ put
up and hogs are , old.
In th<' m•ar f'uturC' it is plann0d to
huild a new addition to the pa,·ilion and
i .i this IH'W adtlition then• will he a pt•rmatH'ttt show t•ing. 1t will he made so it
can lw kept warm and water pipt>d out
to this IH'W part.
The purposP of this paYilion i<.; to hold
<·omnmnit,v sales and for the students of
the ~\.l'Hllellly to plate their mathines or
hrrst's and buggies in on . l·hool day .
Tlw farml'l'~ han• formed a hrePdC't'S
a~so<·iation, "·hith i. talled the }'airmount ...:\<·cuh•my Pa,·ilion .A~t,<wiation.
'I' he pavilion 1s to he paid for
h,\' an,\ person <·ontrihnting a half
littl'r cr registl'red pigs to hC' platP<l on ~all'.
The prot·Pells to pay
t'0r t IH' pavilion and the l'emaining
1 roe Peds to go to the Ag1·ienltnre lleIHtrtmLnt.
.\ny O!'<' <'Ctltrillllting a half littt•r of
1 :!!s t 1 hl' plm·ed in thl' salt• is a thar-

rc'r

llll'lllll<'r

of tJH• ~\ssotiation.

~\.ny oth-

..

01' firm t'H 11 ht't'Olll(' H Ill{' Ill ht>l'
the ~\~soeiation upon paying a fl't>
equal to thl' aYl'l'Hgl' l'O~t of' the t'IJHrtPl'
nw:ll hPrs.
('l'

pt'l'SO!l

or

Tlw hoanl o I' d i t'<'et or: ~hall t·on~ist of
H'' en din•dors. Tlw direl'tor~ mn~t c·onsi-.;t of tlll'l'l' llH'llllH'n; of the hoard Ol'
t rush e-; ol' til<' .Al·adPm_,.. Th<' di1'\'dor·~
an• t>h'dt•d annnall_,. hy ha llot 011 tlw first
Tnt• sda~· of Fehrnclr_,._
Tlw pn·~t'nt of
fit'<'l''i a '(' as folio\\·.·:
Pr·t•sitlt>n t

...................... ( ' lwr]p,- Thomas

\Tit·c-Pt·P~idt'nt

................. LC'onard LittlP
l EnH'r.' ( ' artpr
D i 1'Pdo 1·-, ..................... . )Lin \Yil~ n
f 0 tto I{ igsht't'
£\ m i I I~ H t1 ifl'
, 'e(·retary- Trea~nrer ........ \Yiek 0. Lrath

Tlw Dnrol' Brl'P(1e ·· ~ han• l'ornwd an
asso<·iation and p)(•dpd thPir offit-t'l''> and
Plet·tt>d Lin '\Vilson as JH'l' ident.
Tht> Polantl China Brt>t'dPrs haw
f'ornwd an <lS~(H'iation and p]edt•d tlwir
offit·t'r>-.

The first <:ommunity ~ale was h<:>ld on
S;~turdn_, .. !-iPptemlwr 20, 1910. At this
-.ah• "·as sol<! ha_,•. hor.·t•s. t·Ht tle. hogs.
t•orn. wheat, oats, farming implempnts,
chit:kem; and potator.. Tlw . ale amonntt>d to owr· :i'G.OO() and the Agricultural

l'C<~l'in•d

0\'t'l' *!lOO for its
t'"IH'll~l'S !'or· the yt•ar.
A ('l'rtain P<'l'
<·Pnt on <'Ht•h ohjpd wa~ takt>n and thi-.,
i, how thP ~\gr·it·ultural depart1ll<'nt rt•
t·, i' <'d O\'Pl' ni1w hnndt·Pd tlollars.

dt' 1Hil'!llll'11!

'rill' S('(' 0 1Hl !-;Cl](' that. \\'HH held \\'HS a
hog -.,alP h.' Otto liigsheP on Odohrr 27,
1 !ll !l. EIIIH r S\\'aim lwld a hog ~mlP on
~ n ·t•mlwr 12. 1!l1 !l. Tht• Gnmt <'ount~·
B ig Tnw P oh1nd ('hina Br·t•t>drrs assot'i<' tir n hPid a salt• 011 XoYellll)('r 18, 1~1!l.
\ 'o n G nodykoo ntz ht•ld a hog salt• in
.Ja11nar.'"· On .Januctt·y 22, 2:l, l!l20 a
f-ho1 t l.'Olll'l'<' "'as hel(l. Dr. King and
I h. KiPgan of' Purdue \\'Prt' SPilt in tlw
int.'1'Pst of ngr·it·ttlt Ill'<' a11d ]i,·e sto<·k. A
judging <· ontt•st WHl-< hrld and tht' boys
in t I! l' agri<·nl tn n• d<>partm<.>n t jndgrd
thP st c<·k tiH"'<'. 'l'lw fn rnwrs wt't't' giYrn
rihhc nl' ha,·ing thP lwst in th<:> <·lass ol'
h ogs, <·attlP <llld lwrst•s.
On Prida~· night. FPh1·nar_,. 1:3. 1~)20,
('<ll·ter Bnthers, Hns:ell and . on lwld a
lt rg !'HlP.
Thn•e hog sHIP dates lun·e heen . d.
On Odoher :5. 1 !l20, at night, the Big
T_qw Pol<md Chin<l . AssoC'i<ttion \\'ill hold
a h,1g Htl<'. On Od<lwr 20, 1 !l20, the
Dnro<; .\ssot·iation \rill hold H hog salt>
<Wtl on Odoher 26, 1 ~20, El tn<'t' Swain
will hold a hog salr.

Se pt. 1. Ding~ Dong~ Ding! Dong!
Pot•sn 't it l-ieem likl' old tinws to haYe
( 'haJh•y ring tlw old F . ..\. hell again!
\Yl' slwnt tht> fin;t day n'nPwin<Y old acquaintance., inelucling IIi ·tory hook and
Fn'JH' h grmnmars. The (;'resh llll'll blend
hcantifully with our Ill'\\" wHll det·orati · 11 ,· in tlw hnlls. \Y(' <·an still sing
"(~nen or th<' llill top'' and yell lVh ~
l{c.h ~ (~uaker.''
Sppt. :3. Tlw Pr(•-;hml'n are h>arning
ntpidly . .:'IIi:-;· Trade1· (·at<·hes .:\Iary IIai:1{',\ \\'riting a noh• al!·e<Hly so soon. Pat
Litt)p tt-1-l<'h<'s Hnhy LPad1 how to stuttp··.
Lt, ill' Ilarshharg<>r learns that
stairs are to \\'alk up and not to fall
clO\\'ll.

Sppt. .). J''rt>:-.hllH'n H t><'<'p~i0n . The
Sophomor<'S blindfold tlw frP:hm<>n <llHl
takt' tlH m on a tour. Tlwlma lPa(L H. H.
.Tames cl0\\"11 tlw stairs two steps at a

tim<>.

D. H<·lf lll<'d'-

lift' thinks the

Ill'\\'

~\ln1

ancl .:'llary Hat-

Senior is a '' P<'<H·h.''

Nt>pt. 9. Thl' Se·1iors d<>~ icle to lauJH·h
rorth on a mom<>ntons Ulld<>rtaking :-To

pnhli.-h an

~\nnu al.

N<•pt. 10. (lladys HJHl Totlllll,\" W<'rt'
t'Hll(•d to .:'llarion. \Yond<>r why!

H. .J a IIJ<'s got his foot in the
\\'Hsh• b<1skd ancl th<>n kickl'cl it <H'ross
tlw rcom.
Sept. 12.

Sept. 1i>. Hotnt' "asn 't built in a cla,\·,
hut it didn't take mnt'h longer to build
o u r Salt> PaYilion. All the boys helpN1
rxcept a f<'\\' shH·k<>rs. :\Iiss K. and her
army of·· Dut<·h Cl<'atwr Girl.'' had an
ClllllllH I how.. p <'lt>ani ng and madt> the J'p:-;t
room t·lean and <·OZ.'"·
NPpt. 16. Tht• FrPshnwn hPhl \Yhi. pt'ring conft•J'<'''t'<S in out of tlw \\·a.\· torn<'1 <..;. ··Don't Cold and Bhl<' look 11 i<·<' tog'<·t lwr ! ·'

Sept. 17. 'l'lw Frpshmen hlo ··om forth
in gn•at sti'PHllH'l'S or Gold and BltH'. Instl'ad of the usual <·olor . crap with the
Sophs, a traek nwet was held. Jt r·ainPd

n hard tht> Fr<>shnwn couldn't run
l'as~

Y('l'Y

so th<> Sophs got tlw t·olors.

S ,•pt. 20. Th(' Commnnit,\· Salt• W<'nt
c fl' : .1 W<'~l we dt>eidt>d to makP it an annual affair.
Sept. 2-l. Hnth Dillon d<>sc<>nds into
our midst. Paint and not<> \\Titing Ht'<'
h<'J' t·hiPf <H'<·omplishnH'nts. Th<>)· 111u. t
tl'<:<·h it at \Van<>JJ.
Sept. 26. .:\lagic app<>m·s at J1". A. Or\·ill<> askl'cl to h<> t'xt·nsPd and A. Hi<·h
!.!0 -; int') thP Jihnll',\" to US(' tiH' t<>h•phOII<'.
Fi\·<' minutPs latt>r A. Rit·h <'Oill<'S np
stHirs Hnd Onille A. <· >mes out of lihn: t y. (~ueer, i"n 't it? For explana1ion ao..;k :\1 iss Tracl<>r.

Odohl'r 10-11. J;jxam:! E\'L'r.von<>!
EY<'ll
J>al'l\:s :\l<'('omhs and Dwight
PayJ'<' \\-<'l'<' st' t'll . tudying.

Ol'l. 20. .:'IIi.-. Kirkpatri<·k gt\"(''i a
c·hapt>l talk on "8o<·ie~l Pthi<·s." We find
\\"<' an' \"Pr.\· la<·king in matlll<'l's for it
i. n 't P\'Pn proppr to put your hands in
.\·our }lJCkPt.. Don Ct•t·il pay, strict attPntiCln to the mles for <'a1ling.
Od. 2:3.

''TIH· .:\Iodt>l Young .:\Ian,"

\·irgil .:'llullins of N. II. S. <>ntt•rtailll'(l
'lS

\\'ith his readings.

Od. 27.
Wt> ITallowe 'c>n f'roli<·kPc1
\\"hilt> it rainetl pitt·h forks outsid<>. G !'Pat
( 'aPs<tr 's 0 host an <1 t lw gri 1111 i ng, h li 11 king "lmll lwld S\\·ay i11 the d<>n of horrJrs.
~o,·.

2.

Tlw .:\loon .:\Ian Yisitt>d us
hut · · Tlw :\hu1 in tlw .:'1Iom1·' hid hinlsPlf
\\"ht•n W<' triecl to look at him.

~o,·.

and onr noon clay prayPr meeting wH
the h< st of the year.

~o,·.

DP<'. 1 :L Somemw ttu:cw H not<' and it
wPnt clown Dot D~·son 's nl"Ck.
DPC. 17.
Spniot-.Jnnior Hc<·eption.

7. '':\[prrhant of \rrnict>," hy
-:\I r. :\Ie~ rsha 11 of I ndianapo1is.

11. Today we celrht'ated tlw .Armistiee. The . el t' starter of thP F. A.
Fot'<1, :\Tr. Pm,,·imw<> h~· nanw, m:H1r a
r·ousing sp<'<'<·h and lamwlwcl th<> moY<'mPd for the Bronz<> :\fpmorial.
~OY.

12. The Girls A . .A. fried ham·lmrgt>r and made <:O<'Oa for the Swain
sah•.
~ov.

1-!. :\Iiss Brll l<>ft for Hidm10nd
thi. "·eek end. WP hid farewrll for she
ma:v nP\'Pr rt'turn. Paul IIat'YP.V prove>.
himst•lf' a mastpr hancl as a Fren<·h teaeh(:) !...

.. oY. 17. :\fr. H. .ram<'s callNl Glad~·s
Smith :\Iis. Thomas. \Vho c·an blame
him?
'rhe Seniors gaw a Box Supper. Earl
Hi<'h fi. hrd ont a pac·kagp of hair pin.
and---~o,·.

20. :\lr. lioeket risk<><l his prP<'ious ca nwra taking pic·turc's.
~CY. 26.
8d10ol out for ThanksgiYing Yac·ation.
:\Taylw yon think W<'
wc'rPn 't glad!

De<·. 2. \Vp haYP alwa~·s \Yonder<>cl
'"hat tlw ag<' of 1{ . .Tame. was. We found
ont toda~·. lie a<'<'idently said lw wa,
horn th<> _vpar General Grant diN1.
DP<'. 9. Caroline \Vood, ,,-ho spent
t h!'ee months in Germany, told u of the
(}pnnan c·ustoms, <."t<'. , he al. o showed
w; somP Oerman relic ..
De<'. 10. The first of a seric> of meetings diredP<l hy He'\'. TnwhloO<l of In dianapolis \\'as h<>lcl ~his morn in g.
Dt'<'. 12. TodHy is one of tlw gtPatest
days ~piritnally F. ~\. has ('\'l'l' known.
:\I any stndPnt mHde the great decision

Cc<'. 19. .1. To mon· school for a W<'Pk.
and ~liss B<>ll sa)S the girb (athletic·
llHI)' Pat all tlw <·mHl~· tlwy want.
'!'he
ho,,·s tr·eatecl <'H<·h girl with a larg<> sac·k
or c·ancl~·. \V e left hoping old Santa
would hring :\I iss FrazPn r a hra n "·it h
plenty of hair on top of his h<'ad.
Dec·. 29. Bac·k to sc·hool. The F1'e. hiP.
sa,,· that th<>y dicln 't kno\\' yon c·onld forg<'t so mud1 in a ·w eek and that it wa
awfnll~- hard to go ha<:k to the old rontin<· of Parlez vous Franeaise? etc.
.Jan. 1. ~iek arriYc•d home from
.roncshoroatthreP (:3 ) A. :\1. A.kPaulitl<' a hont tlw p<ll'tic·ulars.
.ran. 2. 'ome of our old orators, among
them Halph Tlmr ton. Ra)· Tomlinson,
('Jande \V cod. ( 'l~·d<> CaldwelL Frrd
Hohertson <llld :\lartha Hatliff each gave
a f..hort talk at tlw elm><' of the lit<."rar~·
ptogram.
.ran. ;)-9. A. thi. is tlw ,n:,ek of pra~·
<>r, world wide. He,·. \Vhitc>, of :\Iarion.
H< , .. Hadah;.mgh of Andet~on, HH. Applt>man of .rone. horo, He,·. Haworth of
Earlham Collt:>ge. and ReY. Kenney of
JfHJ·ion, \\'('l't' OUl' spNlkPrs thi. Wt'Ck.
.Jan. 10. Smitlwy, \\·hile looking up
rP\'<'l'<'Jl<·<>s in the eorner of the <1 •• emhJ_,.,
WHs ndclC'nl.'· notic·Pd standing on tlw
table Hnd a mons<.> was plHying arounc1
tlw ta hlP.

.ran. 1-±. Ht>ginning of 8ec·onc1 Semest<'t'. :\pw s('hl'dnh' atT<lllgP<1. Bihle W<ls
adch>cl to th<' t·onrsp of stud~· mtH:h to tlw

•

joy of Lowl'lJ Ilal'l'is whom wr think will
hr a pePa<:her.
.Jan. 1;). ::-leating rearranged. H. Dillon, :\lit·k Baker, :\!<try Ilaislt>y and Don
( 'rl'il ""t'l'l' mon·d up to front l'Wats.
.Jan. 1 G. TlH' D. S. Girls eooked for
the Gooc1ykoontz sale and the odor that
t·anH' to tlw asscm hly tlHH1r us all lmno-ry
IH'fOn' 10 ::W.
.Jan. 26. Prof. II. L. II a milton, our
JH'W tP<H:her and B. B. eoach. arriYed toda~·. Sonw think Santa ~wnt him to :\li. s
l''razpur, hut yon ('Clll 't alwe~y. t<>ll hct•ause he bought :\Iiss Kirkpatriek some
Tier. ·lwys.
l<'ch. 2. :\Ir..Ja me. <Umouneed that he
wa" going to mail tlH' grades to the par<'nts. :\lany . ighs were heard OYrr the
assunhly csrwcially from Lueille and
:\Iary IIaislt>y who played hookey from
Latin t·la.·s.
l<'eh. :3. :\lr. Hamilton find Parke ~lc.
reading · '.Je. se .Jam e. ' ~Iidnight Raid."
~Iar.

~.

g,·ery one was astounded to
find the Fr<.'shies flag floating on the
dome, hut it didn't stay there long. The
oph. \von the sack <wrap and <·elehratecl
forty minutt>..

~Lu.

10. Til(' .Junion; and Sophs
thought th('.V would get cnn with the
Fre hies so tlH'.V put up their flags, hut
tlw ~a(·k S('I'ap ended with tlw Seniors
and Fn•shi<'s Yidorions. Th<'y werP giYPll until noon to ('<'h'hrate .
~Jar.

1 :l. ~id{ eame to school and forgot his (•ollar and tie.

:\Jar. 2-L F;wulty play .
:\f({r. 26. Sophomore <'Onte. t.
~\

pr. 2.

~\pr.

7.

.J nnior-S('ll ior

<'011 t(•st.

.Jnnoon-St•nior rc<:t>ption.

Apr. 17. Grant Co. II. S. l,,ield
and Oratorical C'ont<.'st h<.'ld lwrc.
Apr. 2:3.

~Ieet

Athleti<' C'arniYal.

:\Ia.\· 7- '. Int<'r-Ac·ademie at Earlham
Coll(•o-e. YPa, Fairmount l<.'ts O'Q ~
:\lay 16. Baeealam·eatP Pxer<'lS<' ..
:\Iay 19.

Cla.

Play.

:\fay 20. IIonw l'oming and dedication of Bronze .Jiemorial.
Alumni Banquet.
:\fay 21.

Commen<·ement.

(\Vith tharit~· for all HIHl maliel' fol'
none. )
'Jir. Hamilton- · '\VIwt nHHlr tlw tower of Pisa lt>an? ''
G raet> Xil·kolson- ' · 1f T knpw I'd tr~·
it."

Ont> da.\' in Zoolog,\· lahonttor,\· 'Jiillli'Pd stood np and wa-; hn. il,\· talking to
a fellow l'lassman. Ilowe\'Pr. \\' lH'n lw
Sl'H tt>d herse If again slw fon nd he1·self
on the flcor nnwh to tlH' amus<>ment of
hH' l·lass JnHtl's and to lwr disl·omfort.

R. B. ,J anH's- ' · HnssPl, who <·ommmHlrtl thP Br·iti ·h arm,\· when the <·aptnrPll
Qnrhee !"
Hns~Pl-''Ilis mtmt> was Fox.''
H. H..Jamt>s-"~ot Fox hnt a \Yolf.''
..-\ l''rpshman wrnt into a jpwelr·~· 'itOl'l'
to buy a <·lo<·k.
~\ l'tPt' showing him sennd tlw <·lPI'k
said: ' ·IIPJ'P is <Hle that willrn11 t>ight
day" without winding."
}'rpshie- ' ' And how long will it run
if l \\'ind it?"

::\ Tl'S. Pu n ·iclll<'l'-'. [

:'IT r. Pnn'iaiH'l', in Zoo log_\· (•la .. ' •'J\•11 all .vou lo :ow ahont thr hPart of a
p igPr n. ''
Paul in<' Nmith-" W Pll ~ It ha . a
heart.··

PanlinP. as form<>r pr-<>sidPnt and not
\\ i. h ing to Sl'I'Y<' longe1' ask<>d TIP len
l)olH rt~· to nominatl' ~lartplla FPI'C'<'.
lTPien gainl'cl tlw floor and at'tr1· somE'
stuttering HJ!ll hanl thinking said. "I
forgrt who T'm snpposl'cl to Pl<>ct."

::\liss }'razenr, while stncl,\'ing the life
of KPats. ' ' One thing about Kl'at. is
thclt he wrote all or his portr.\· hrfort> he
llied." '·X at ura lly."

.. \\Te l-il•nior-s have <·aught the spirit. 'tis
tnw,
Fo1· we 'n' going to put tht> Annual
thru.
And show our t'rieJHls, that Wt' ean ,,·in.
..-\ \\'Pll Hs Olll' otlH'I' kith and kin.''

~I iss

FntzPnr·- ' 'll<•h•n, wh.\· is Cotton ::\lctthl'l' <·alled an .A sedi<·! · ·
IIelPn- · ·I don't know unless it
nwan'i ~\sc·etic· Al·ill. · ·

asluune<l 0 r
yon HussPl, to St'l' yon <lu. t the <·hair ~·ou
!'at rn at ::\Irs. ,J a IIH's. I saw !we lit tie
ho~' watehing you . "
Hnsspl-'' I saw him too. I'm too old
a fish to he l'aught h,\· a hC'nt pin.'·
\\'<IS

An in. titution like old F. A.
<'an 't c•omr to pass in a sinO']{> cla)' .
~or l'Hll our mrmorics of her fadp
\Vlwn through lifc''s \\'atc'es \\'(' slwll
wade.
Coaeh-' · ..-\rt>n 't thost> fellow. jn. t
birds!''
Sid<>lineJ·-· ''Why '! I don't see an~·
t'eathC'rs.''
('oath-'' Q f' l'Olll'S(' !lOt, you goOsl'.
thi~ is a pic·ked trnm. ''
Bum-''...\ fall<'ll tough.''
Bnmp-' · ~\ tongh fall."
Th<'~·

sa.\· that HPd Ilani" O'Ot sto,·<'
poli:h pnt on his f<H'C' ,,·he'll ht> t'ollowetl
t lw FrPsh iPs .
l11 English <·lass \\'(' Wl'l'<' talking ahont
::\liss Frazpur
Frrl!lkli11 's ill\'t'lltions.
sa icl : · · I l'l'llH'ltl hpr· ".hen llll' ll \\'Cll t
HI'OlllHl alld lit hi-. lamp.. ,. That "·a-.
n hou t a <·PII tnry ago.

+
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37 Years

.
i
.

I

i
Since The Fairmount Academy was Established i

i
i

i

During all those years we haYe enjoyed a Yery liberal patronage from both instructors and students
which has been greatly appreciated.

i
i
i
i
i

The Bee Hive Cash Store
"LONG LIVE THE ACADEMY"
+ •- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- '•- ••-••- ••- ••- ••- ••- '+

Community Meat Market
For Home Killed Meats
Also headquarters for shi pping and butchering all kinds of

f

i
i
i
i

liYe stock.

\Ve buy all k:nds of hides.

Far me r' s 8 u t c her i n g Mad e a S p e c ialty
''Quick Sen· ice and Sajsfied Customers'' is Our 11otto.

ADKINSON & THOMAS, Props.
Phone 231

Fairmount, Indiana

!
+-··-··-··-··
- ··- ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---··-··-··-··. - ··-··-··-··-··-··-··----·- ·- +

FrpshiC' to CmH'h

~·on

''Have

.Ji Ill ! "
('pa<·h '· \Yho is .) im. ''
FJ'<'shi<'
· · \Yh~· . G,\' lllllHSillm.
,,
t'Olll'Sl'.

.f. 0 ..JanH':-.- " Is thPrC'
1h <• hi II o I' fa n• ! "
\\'aitl'l'- '. TIH'l'('

\\'HS

<111~·

hut

r

. C'Cil

ol'

soup 011

:\L-1~·

Brookshin• in Physiology class" Is th<•n• all ,\ ' taste' on tht> lips!"

:\Ir. Pnl'\'i<llH'<'- ·' Lo\\'l'll how is snow
l'r rnle<l ! '·
L owC'll- " 1'1H• drop. of \Yater fre<'ZC'
into hail <llld thPn pop out like p op
<'01'11."

wip<·<l it

off.,·

:\fHt',\' Litti<'-''Say ki<l yon <'an't
gn<'-;s what I dn•am<'<l last nigh?
<lrP:llllC'd that I wHs <li'Owning and wiH•n
I \\ k<• up I found that I h<Hl slohhC'rP<l
all O\'l'J' 111~· fell'<'."

:\Iiss Kirkpatri<·k ''I think <·lahlwr
milk with :-;ugar !'prinkl<'d ont' it i.
fi II l' . ' '
KPm:P t h BPnson- · · \Vh,\·, that . t nff
\\'onld make' a hog si<·k."

\Y.\XTED :-":\Ii<ldl<' agt>d man \\'ith a
woodPII IPg to pos<' as a pump lul!ldl<• dm·ing spar<' tinH'.

\\'ILL EXCH.A~(JE a pair of fighting shr<'<l<lC'd '"lwat his<'nit. for a . et of
nou-skid doughnuts.

LOST :-.A lmlldog h:v a young lady
'"ith how lt>gs, long par., and a fiat no e.

FOH ~·L\LE :-.\ lihrary tahlC' with a
cnl'\'e<l top.

\VIL\ 'I' DWIGHT ('_A T'GIT'r.

''II<· kiss<·<l hPr 011 the' <·lH'<'k.
It S'<'Jnc<l a ha1·ml<'"H f1·oli<·.
TIP's l>< C'll lai<l np a W<'<'k
tlwy sa,\·, \\ith paiHter's <·oli<·.''

'l'hPl'P is ml'tl'<' in poC'tl',\'
Th <>re i. metre in to1:e,
But tlw best pla1·<• to m<>et hrr,
Ii" to lllC'C't lwt' alone'.
.\s tlw FrP~lllnC'n f::H,\' it'l'\,·inklP. twinkle littlP star,
Tio\\' I won<lPr whHt y on arP.
l~p cthO\'(' th0 \\'Ol'ld , 0 high
Like a <liamond in thr sky.
As thP fipniors . a.\' itf:\ <·intillat<'. s ~·int illatP. diminnitC' <·onsh•l lation,
IntC'nogatiwl,\· quPstioning <·on. titnent
elt'meLt,
In ~·m1r pro<ligion. altitndP ahO\'C' thr
!<•l'l'l sti<ll sphC're
Similar unto <'<ll'hona<·Paus H(lamantinC'
<'l'y~ta l.
SPniot·-''\YC'll, Pat, what hook haw
~·rn rP<Hl lat<>l.\·? "
Frc~hic-' ·I startC'd to read \Vehster 's
didionary hut T lost t h<' tlwcad or tlw
. tor.\· in tl1r ma. s of dPtails.''

H elen-: :.A rC'n 's mOJ'P p<>oplC' stupid
in matlH•matics than an,\· other snhjC'd !"
.:\Ir. Hamilton-'' \\rp]J. l haYC' reason .
to think so.··

arl-' · GC'P!
Sll~.

,,

I'd likr to h(• the cen-

Bth<>l- ·' \Vhy?''
"E<ll'l "Br c·ans" it pmhra<·es pjght('C'n
millirns of women.''

!

i

The Edgar Baldwin
Printing Con1pany

I1 ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-----··-··-·-·-........,.._...,_,.,_._____.
has both-the equipment and the "know how."
I
!

i
i
I

Sale Bills and Live Stock
Catalogues Printed Right

I _._. _,_. _,_,_. _. _.,_.,_,_.,_. _. _. __. _. _,._. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. __. _
1
I

I
I
I

l

l . _,_,_,_,_,,_,,_.,_,,_.,_,._,,_,, -._,_,_,,_,,_,._,,_,_,_,_,._,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,~

AI ,.a called up Dorothy owr the phone
and tht> followi11g <·onwrsation wa
heard:
Alnt-' ·Hello, this you Dorothy,
dear?''
Dorothy-'· Ye , dear.''
Ah·a-· ·I st>nt ) 'OU a ki . JU t now over
the line. Did you get it?''
Dor·othy-· · YPs, dearie, hut I don't
earp fot· a kis like that.''
AlYa-" \Yhy, Dorothy, I don't under tan d.''
Dorothy-' ·It' like a . traw hat."
Ah·a-''How' that?"
Dorothy-'· It i~m 't felt."

one explain that g('Ometric prohle.n."
:\lic·k-"\Vill 1 do?"
:\Ir. Hamilton-" No, I want some one
who knows.

.Yotrd Savings of Our Faculty"Jf r. Pun·i<lllC't>-" X otrhooks on Friday wot hout fail, othenri P with fail."
~I r. Hamilton-·' I helieYe in quality
not quantity."
~Iiss Kirkpatriek-'·If
angc•l. had
tears I would wPep. ''

Tl'aeher-·' \rish I had an index to
:\Ir..James, leduring tudent-' 'And
in the future )·ou fP that you keep out
of had c·ompany. ''
... tudent-''All right, :Jfr. Jame. . You
won't see me herB again.''

l\fr. Hamilton-" I'd like to haYe ome

my brain.''

Pupil-'' Better take an inventory and
. ''
ee 1'f yon 'Ye go t a bram.

You can fool orne of the teachers some
of the time hut not all of the teachers
all the time.

+·-·--·--·--·--·--·--·--·--·--·--··-··-··-··-··-·--·--·--··-··-··-··--·--··-··-·---.,_..._.____..i
'

1

I! Latest Records
~

i

CHLOE
JUST LIKE THE ROSE
NOBODY KNOWS

l

IPla~~~ 0~~~~gton
i
i

Square

Patches
Fluffy Ruffles

t
·

!

i
I

I

FARIS I
i

OPTOMETRISTS
Eyes Examined

f

Glasses Fitted

I

You'll Never Know
Afghanistan
Venetian Moon

ii
ii

t

i

ISheet Music
1

Il FARIS &

I
I

I
j

~ All Lenses Duplicated I
i

i
II

"Always First With The Latest"

I
I
I

Dr. C. C. Faris

Dr. Emil Faris

I"

South Side Square, Marion, Indiana

J

Phone 141 0

I

f
I1
I
~·

•
t
,,_,._,,_,._,._,,_,._,,_,._,,_,._,,_,._,,_,._,._,,_,,_.,
__,._,,_,,_,,_,._.,_,._,,_,_.,_,._,_ I
1I To have class jewelry-rings and pins-made by MEYER-assures
fi

I

one of Quality and Service.

I
i We have made the Class Jewelry for six different clasEes.
.

i

f
1
i

l vVhy not your class?
t When buying nearer home you are afforded advantages that cannot
.
11
be had when purchasing from eastern firms via mail.
i Write or call us by phone at our expense and our representative will

I
II
i•
I

II

.II

•

call with a complete line of samples.

This places you under

l
f

no obligations.

l

I
i
i

f

. . . _,.
~,
~£ GOLDSM\~

+ ••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••--•-••-e•-••-••- ·-••-••-••-••-•c-••-••-t~•-t•-••--•-••-••-••-••-••-e•-e+

1Jrtist5•Photo-€hgrabers
Besides being t!1e brgest organization ia the country specializing on ituality
College Illustrations, handling over 3c0 annuals every year, including this
one, we arc gencrd artists and engravers.
Our Large i\.rt Departments create designs and distinctive illustrations,
make accurate ncchanical wash drawings and birdseye views, retouch
photographs, and specialize on advertising and catalog illustrations.
Our photographic c.::partment i:; unusually expert on outside work and on
machinery, jewc!ry and generd merchandise.
We reproduce dl bods cf copy in Halftone, Zinc Etching, Ben Day and
Three or Four Color Process; in fact, make every kind of original printing
plate; also Electrotypes and Nickeltypes by wax or lead mold process.
At your service-Any time-Anywhere-for Anything in Art, Photography
and Photoengraving.

)AHN & 0LLIER ENGRAVING
554 WEST ADAMS STREET• CHICAGO

Cb.

+·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·--··-·--·--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·--·+
Quality First

Prompt Service

BUHIN(_i- & ( 1 ( ) .

I
I

Handle Krensches Ice Cream
Special Orders Given
Prompt Att<>ntion

Good Music

i

Next to Post Office
Phone J H

f

-··-··-··-··-··-··-·· -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·· -··-~~·-~~·-··-··-·

BOOST!
Boost your city, boost your friend.
Boost the school that you attend.
Boost the people round about,
Altho they may succeed without.
Boost for every forward move.
Boost for those who might improve:
The busy man, PICTURE 1\JAN. or what,
Boost them all, 'twi 11 help a lot.

The

H

0

cket t

st

u di

0

Fairmount, Indiana

_,,_.,,_,,·-··-··-··-··-·1·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---

Cakes of All Kinds, Buns, Rolls and Bread.

W. F. BULLER BAKERY
Fairmount, Indiana.

Phone Main 91

+·---··- ··- ··- ··--··- ··- . -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~
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w. H . PARRILL I APP R ECIATI O N !I
J

Funeral Director
Fairmount, Indiana
Residence

PHONES

Fairmount State Bank

Office

70

This Bank values the business of
receives from its cu;;tomers and
enrle::~vors to 5how this not only by
prompt and courteous treatment
but also sound, safe, and well estal)lished lines.

W. F. MORRIS,
President.

35

R. R. MORRIS,
Cashier.

:1

1

i

j
j

Ii
j
I
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"OLD F. A."
Ther<> 's a

(~uaker

on the hill-top,

.And she's qnt"'n among all ehools;
he's mighty on her principle ,

And she' proud of Golden Hule.
'l'h<> stauclard of this ehool is high,

Her qnalitie are great, ·
So if you . erk a greater knowledge

'

Of the happeing of late,

Come to this famou

chool of F. A.

\Vhrre you'll find her gate.
-::\Iort.

l
! -··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-·--··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··-··-··i Wa tches,
Jewelry,
C. Albertson
i Clocks.
China.
i
i
Buggies, Harness,
U. S.
i
---i
Montgomery Tires~ Auto Accessories.
I
(Your J eweler)
i
i
124 South Main Street
I Cheney
Fine

J.

L. E.

I

Repairi ng.

P honograph s.

FAIRMOUNT,

INDIANA

. -··-··-··-··-··-.. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·-··-··-··-··-·+
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r

Be Sure to Start Right- Everythi.ng for Commencement at

j
1

STRAUSS

MARION

IND IANA

i
i

i

Coats, Suits, Dresses, 'Vaists, Skirts, Gloves, Hosiery and Accessories ·1
I
.
:
1
.
I
:I -··-··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··--·- ··- ··-··--·- ··-··-··.-...-·- ··- ··- ··- ..-··-··-1.
:
J

i

E. B. COUCH,

DENTIST

ROOMS OVER HAHNE DRUG STORE

J

j

Fairmount, Indiana
-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~~~-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·· -··-··-··-··-

All Kinds of Building Material and

COAL
FAIRMOUNT LUMBER CO.
Quality and Service
Phone 55

Fairmount, Indiana
-·~~-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-

S. T. RIGSBEE
lJENTIST

!_

1

i

-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-

1 Phone 117

X- I~ ...:\ l_-y H

Fairmount, Indiana

:_!

i

!

!-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·--·--·--·-··--·--I
1

i

Buchtel's Hat

Shop~

Fairmount, Indiana
Dress H::tts, Smartest Shapes, Beau tiful Trimmings, Largest Selections
Untrimrr.Ed and Tailmed Hats
EVERY COLOR
EVERY STYLE
EVERY PRICE
+··-··-·~~-··-··-··-··-· - -··-··-··-··- ·-··-~~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·-··-··-··-11 1 -··-··-·+

+·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-t

FOR SALE

PURE BRED

SHORT HORN
CATTLE
DOROC HOGS

Belgian Horses
Shorthorn Cat t le
Duroc Hogs

At Wild Rose Farm

Phone 722 Blk. Fairmount, Ind.
R. R. 2

J. C. HOLLOWAY

& S ONS

Orville Hasty

-··- · -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-· -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-

Mayflower
Market
Quality Grade
Fruit and Vegetables
Fresh Fish Fridays
Phone 11 R. 0. LlNDSA Y, Prop.

''Silent Knoll''
Home Of

I
i

Doroc Jersey Swine
and White Leghorn Chickens
ARTHUR BREWER
Fairmount, Ind.

Phone 3895 Red

-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~~-··-··-·ll-1111-1111-··-··-~~-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--

- - - -AIRDRIFT- - - Quality Durocs

!

I
I

H. D. Wilson f

Lin Wilson

-~

-··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··--·- ··- ··- -··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ····- ··- ··- ··- ·-·----- !
YOll are not at present a patron of this bank, plea e consider i

IF this a personal invitation to make this

Your Banking Home
CITIZENS STATE BANK, Fairmount, Ind.
V. A. SELBY, Cashier. Establish ed 1893

-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-ll·-··-··11-ll-11 - ll-lll-11 - ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-

TALC JONTEEL 25 Cents ........ .
The blended perfumes of twenty-six flowers-the fragrance
in Talc Jonteel is an odor indescribable, because like nothing you have ever known-alluring and elusive. And the
powder itself-smooth and fine, cool and soothing. Ask .
here for Talc ] onteel today.

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store.

Fairmount, Indiana.

+-··-··-11·- ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- ·-··-··-·-··-··-·~~-··-··-··-. ·-··-11·-· -··-··-··-··-·+

+·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·---··-·--··-··-··-··-··--·-··-··-·--··-··-··-·----··-··-··-··-··-·--·--·--+i

Seasonable Merchandise
in choice and dependable styles and qualities carried in
stock.

At prices to interest purchasers.

Forty -one Years
of successful merchandising in Fairmount, Indiana
Respectfully,

j

i

r

l
j
j

i
i
j
j
j

f

JOHN FLANAGAN I

!

! _.,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,_,_,_,_,__,_,,_,,_.,_,_.,_.,_,._.,_,._,._,._,._, f

I
I
i

vVO:\IE~ A~D

ELECTIUCITY.

!

When a woman is nlky and will not speak-E.rriter.

I

If she gets too excited-t'ontt·oller.

1
1

i
i
i

Jf she talks to 1ong-lnfNrupter.
If her \ray of thinking is not yours-ronverter.
If she is willing

vo

come half way-JIetfr.

If she will eome all the way-Receiver.
If she wants to go further-Conductor.
If she would go still farther-Dispatcher.

I
i
i
i

i

I
iT
j

If she wants to he an angE'l-Transformer.
lf she want chocolate-FeC'der.

1f she sings wrong-Tuner.
If she is in the country-Trlcgrapher.
If she i a poor cook-Discharger.

l
l
i

Ii
i
i
i
i
i

Tf her dres. unhooks-eonnecter.
If she <.'ats too much-Reducer.

Tf she is wrong-Rf'clifier.
Tf she ifi cold to you-JJ eater.
If she fumes and sputters-Insulator.

J f slw heeome. upset-Reuerser.
Taken form Elf'ctrical E.rperimente1·.

+-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··--·-··-··-··--·-··-··-··-··-··--·-··-·+
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BIG TYPE

Poland China Hogs
The Get-Rich-Quick Hog
For The Farmer
+6-11- 11-

.. _,,_,·-··-··-~·-··-··-··-··-··-·l-ll-11-1111-ll-11-ll-·· -··-··-1•-••-••-•1-ll-l+

I

!

Big Type Poland China Hogs are
the most economic feeders, ah,·ays
ready for

the market,

prolific

breeders and easily handled.
The only breed of hogs with official
weights and ages attached to the
entry at the ); ational Swine Show.
A brood sow of this breed will put
you in the hog business right.
+l-ll-11-ll-ll-ll-ll-11-ll-ll-11-lf-11-ll-ll-ll-ll-ll-ll-ll-11-ll-··-··-··-··-··-·1-ll-l+

The Grant Co. Big Type Poland
!
China Breeders Association
I

I
I Can furnish you the best of breeding stock of the most popular lines at
I
reasonable prices.
I
I
I+ -··- l·- ··- ·l-11-ll-ll- ll-ll-ll- ll-ll- ll- ll- ll- ll- l-111- 111- 11- ll- 11- - ·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·+

+·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-+
F. A. GRADUATES MOVE 0N

Blumenthal
& Company
~IARION,

IKD1AXA

"The Best Place to Shop, After All"

!

i
i
!

\\'e Sell Everything You

~.\'ear.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

l"pon completing your high
school course, you will be excellently equipped to enter
business college for specialized training. ~\ncl it will be
decidedly to your ach·antage
to ''moye on'' without interruption.
Opportunities for
high school graduates, ''"ho
are qualified bookkeepers,
and secretaries are without
precedent. This is V01TR
day, and it will pay you to
make the SPECIFIC PREPARATION that will enable
you to step right from business college to one of these
FI1 E POSITIONS.
Call
at our office, telephone or
write for IHTDGET OF IXFORMATIO~ . Phone 2060.

i
MARION BUSINESS COLLEGE
i
i
One
quare North Court House,
i
i ·washington Street, Marion, Ind.
i
i
. -··- · -··-··-··-··--··-··-··- ··-··-··-··-··-··- ··- ··--·--·-··-··--·-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·
i
i
i CLQTH£ST~~~p~.ess
i
i

Style. with snap and vigor-the kind that denotes
the genuine ''Pep'' of young American manhood.
The best of fabrics- appropriate in texture and
color requirements.
Quality is always emphasized in a most pronounced
way in all ou r buying.
·we'll consider it a pri,·ilege to show you at any
time.

Price Clothing Co.
i

MARION, INDIANA

+-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- · -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··- · -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- ··-··-··-·+

\1.) ra Hu h ( Baldwin )
\I ilis-;a ~cott ( Luther )

1888
Wm. W. Ware
~Iilo

Hcttlifl'

\lary Litldlt' Y ( \Vootl )
Osha Stat· (Goranflo )

\I. K

~Ionahan

[ JC'lle\'H f)andl'I'S (.Jay )

P.mnwt ( '. Knight

Ida Harris ( Carr )

Asa ~. \\'impy

1889
-iyh'P!:iter Ilai ·ley
Ah·in Scott
Lonit• ('o·w gill ( Whitnt•y )

1890

1895
('lara Knight
EYa In k
.Joseph P. Spa]p
I anra Ilanis ( ('hasl'y )

Hohl't't .J etfrev
Elwood Uarn~r
.) ohn D. FPt'l'et>

1892
Elizal>dh .J ohnson ( Rnsh)
l)p\\'itt Carter
('harles S. Brilt'

Enwst .J ohnson
AI ,·in Sea]p

\I ar~· <'o\\'gill
Anna Fn'rmmt
( ( l a rrl'tson )
\Iargaret Lindley
( Onnnan )
\I eda 'l' a.dl'l' ( IIinll'lick )
E. Lpona Wright
C'ora Fink (Hudson )
W al<lo E. Ilaislt' \'
LinniP Q,·erman · ( Oakle~· )
-it ella Vinson ( Rosehloom )

1894
('alvin ( '. Rn-h

( 'lwster Wilson
~fyrtlP Davis
( Ooo<lykoontz )

\Ii nt'a Life ( C'art"-right )

1896
William C'. Gohle
~aomi Biuford ( Kelsay )
Guy KPlsay
Lucia Parrill
Ll a rry W ood
AlliP ~mith (Ft>lton )
l~lla Ilai sley (Ilockett )

IJiltJa Ink (Ale )
Jost>ph int' ('ow gill
ri elen W eston ( W ells )
( 'lara .J otws ( \VallacP )
('assie \ViltsiP ( KPlsH~· )

menu Henley

1893

( 'lat'<'tlCP Bullt•t·
Sula EdgPrton ( ('ar te r )
( ' lan•ut't' !,'inn<'.)'
('layton .Johnson
Olin Small
llal Dal P
Bprsha ( ' ha l'lt·s ( BPrkl l' y )
( 'al'l'il' Finnl'y ( Haisley )
UlPllll IIom·ll
En1ma Ran (.Johnson )

l i OllH'I' ~ll'lH]('ll halJ

Lon it> ( 'artt'l' ( II arm on )
PP<-11'1 A. Bogne
\\'altPt' lJ. .Jay

1891

1898

1895

1887

1897
.\!ina Bogue (li Pddin )
Clarkson ( 'o\\'gill
X l'n II. Edw'ard:
Engt•tw Uohle
Alice .J ohnson ( \\' epk - )
Lt'OllH LnsP ( Kin . ey )
Frerl Sanders
Willit; Smith
Th omas Carter
Addie Dare ( Goodall )

1899
Edna Balleng<' L' (Bnmpu: )
Stella Dayi.; ( Kid'- )
Arthur Duling
Blanclw F<•rgns ( Bt·oilP: )
Bertha Jnk (IJemming )
.fosephinr Knight ( Lloy<l )
( 'harl<·s Lloyd
~land

"\Iillt>r

( W oodmansel' )

ITarril'tt

Oak]p~·

• tdla Sch radPr ( Coffin )
Lnla Boggpss ( Gaddis )
Louis 0. Chasey
Edith Ellis ( Coppock )
Ethel Ilaney ( EdwHrds )
Atnwttl' .J ohnson ( Rush )
T. lkm1 <'tt Knight
Cad D. Lncns
C'lan•n(•(' ::\loorp

:\Lt ry PC' arson ( Dimit)
!<'rank P ilington

::\Turton \Yool<>n

1900
Elsil' Rush

Verli11g DaYis

~lPl \' ill Drut'kemillPt'

Oscar B. Ilockett
~lcun =P ,J ohnson ( Ilorn )
Dea ;\oldt•r ( IL-1 dlPy )

Flon'nCt' I indley

Allwrt Small
( 'harles

\\~ePks

(R Ntgon)
(; l'O l'g'l' ,'Ill j t h

Oz \\'j]..;on
( ll'I'\' H'i ( 'al'E',\'

School Calendar 1920-21
HP~I$tJ·atlun

uar

Or..::anization uf \'hl8S<'S
Fl'{'shrnen H••<:c-J>tion, t."Vt•ning ..
F'n.•shnrt.u-~ophunlorP
Hl\('t>J)tion, p\·pning,
.\thll'li<' <'arni\·al-:\lins!n•l f;hu\\, E\'<•ning,

S<'Pl.

6

Sept.

7
Sppt. 10
Sept. 10

Sept. ~~
<~rant <~uuntr lntt·r-S<·holnsti<' J~~,· t·nts
St•p!
< •p,•niu.~ .:\lt.~t·ting- .\u1·ora l .. itt•rar·~· ~O<"iety, ON. 1
Bi~ T.) pp Poland China Salt. Jl;\"('1\ing . .
()('!,
fi
l>un><·k ~alt·. ~-;,·,•nin~
()('l, ~0
Elnll'r ~\\aim l!i~ Typ, • Poland ~ale. l•:v.·n·g, ()('(. '! ,;
.)t'~~~· llullu\\ay I>Urc.H·I.;. Sa.IP •
()('!.
llullo\\ f''t·n Fr·oli<'
! kt. ~!I
< 'or·n Shu\\ and ~h rt <'ounlf'
!\'"ot·. t, ;;, H
• IJH•nlng- l!a~<k•'l l!all ~.•al'on , \\' indfall
:\n\'.
;,
s.-nlor-.J uniot' HPt't'J)\ inn
:\0\. 1 ~
Thnnks~h ing \·neat ion
:\'o\". :!;)-:!S
Xnta~ \":.tcatlnn
])(•(' .
~-1
.Jnn. :?
:--·.-.. rut sh•r l:xaluinatlons
.Jan. 13·H
<)ppnlng- ~''('OtHl ~~·nlt·slt·t·
... .Jan. 11
Fr·t~hllHII
('ontt~t
Feh. 1fl
~optlolllun•
< 'or\tPsl
... FPh. ~3
.Juri r· <'ontt·~t
:\lar('h :?
:-:;Pniot· , .. oHtL~t
:\lar<'h !I
F!na. t'ontt·st
:\lan·h 111
.Junkt· ~··niot· ltt' f't•ptinn
<:rant ('ount~· F'iPid. Tn\c·k atul 1 )c l'lanlator~·
( 'ont• ~t
lnh•ra<'ndt nllt•
:\lay fl-1
~"U1t•:-OtE•t' l·~'anlinatlon:-~
:\I a-'· 1 ~-1 ~
l!nc< alnur·eatt> S••nnon
:\Ia,\' I~
• \l Ht~t>Jn~·
l)ic nit·
:\Ia.\· 17
''In:-:~ Pia'
:\Ia.\ 1'
llut t> < 'onttng:\1 a~· 1 !t
c·urnnu ll<'f'tnt nt
:\In,\· ~n

Ann o uncem e nt
In tht • pro.~t·t·ss nf hunHtnit~· tht·rt are aJwa,\·s a
f, •• , nun JllPII antl a few 1n~titutilllH that gtand fut·
ct•rtain g-r, at prirH•iph ~Tht'.'" ha\·p hPttn hlesst•cl
w1th a \ lsion h~yot1d that of tht·ir nt•i.L{hhors ancl
ha\·e uns\\(' t'\·in~l\ foli•H\'Ptl thP lig-ht.
Our gn·at
puhlll' st huol s,\·~t: n1 ha:-: dor." untold ~oocl fot· the
.\ntt•rlc:an p"nplt•.
But a~ tint• hn~ .~ont· on it has
~\\Unt:' a"nr front tlu· pr~iJu:fpll~ upon \\hit'h it \\a~
tir~t l l a~· · d.
In cur· t•ar·ly ~(·lHrnss tht-' I lot\· Bible
\Ill~ 111ad• thf' fun..ti<><1 upon \\hi<'h all l'du<ation
\\aF lull!.
Tq)a\" ~-, Pular Ptluc.:ation talil'~ pnt<·ti<·ally nu
1\ft.Utlllt of lht• l!iblt·.
In ~O!llf'l Stntt·~ lltt•l't• iH a Ia\\
agu'n ... t hHYing- It r·..·ad in the ~Phools.
Tuo lllU('h of out· 'du('ation has had a t~nflt·n('\p
to\\ ill'tl ~t'lti:--hlHl'"K Tou oftPll s<·holars of high rani{
hn\' t. u~t·tl their· adYan<-t·d l•·arnint:. onl\" to f'\.plolt tht fr lt·SH fortunatt
hrotht·rA .
:'\:t·itht•t' out·
nutder·n ~lien<·" with all iu~ wonderful ad ,·an<"~"lllt~nt
nor· philo~uph~ wrth it:-.o rtUtllProus t'Uits and isrns
<"an g-i\"l' to youth tht> optin1isn1 and enthusiasn1
nt·•·d•·d tu llll't'l tht rtthut'fs of lntt•r lift·.
i\.t>ith(•r
(an they g-i\·p to nlitltl)t a.~• the vt~ion of utu-wlfish
Fl~l"\ h (' n,.,.,!cd fur~ a happ~· IHHllt-> lift• \\ ith a g-ro\\'in~ famih·.
~. ithPr' , an tllt'y ~·y, to old agt• th••
JtPHCPiti) happiJJt·AH and «'OillPJltlll« nt whit'h tllal<t·~
life a Lle~"ing <'\' <'11 unto th<· cn<l
:\othing hut th••
h•Rc·hill!..t~ Clf l)t
~~a~tt t•, .Jt•SUR ('llrist, <.'Hll do all
thl><.
~o th,
fadH ha\'P f·ont" and gotH~.
Our puhli<·
><C ho• Is haH• ><tr iH'II arul oft<•n fal!Pd ,
llu! l<'air·lllount .\('at)Pill~' has ~()}lP ~tt·:ti,~ht f ll'\\'tlJ'f( fOI'
nt•nrl\· two s<·or• )'t•ars " th itH rnid·Wflt.:k prnyt>r
lllt Cling-s, u~ l'ihiP ('OUJ'SI s nnd tht tnost fundalllt'lltnt tt·:ll'hlng:s of the ('hl'lstian rPiigion nlways
ht ltl out tu !lll' pupil~.
lr• St'ho'Hr~hip and athl .. ti<"S thi~ S<"hool has
h• tn in lht• fnn1t rank of all SPl'' ndat ·,· ~·H"hools in
thts ~tntt· fot· n1nn~· )'Pars. Tht\ high p;JSitions ht•ld
hy h<'r· ~raduat•·~ all uv•·r· thl' l'nlt• <1 Sta!•·s and
P\"' n
in forPI"{n landH shu\\ tht· qua lit\· of \\OI'k
done hL•rt~
Tht• tllllltPr·oug hann .. rs and lo,·ing <'UPS
''"" tn nthlt•tlc t·ontt ~tH sho\\ ht·r· t·nYialtlt> pusition
In athleti<'~.
Tht• ~··hool holds a l'ornmission from the State
Bnnnl of Eduf•ation and ht•long~ to th•• Stat,~ 11 . s.
AthltfC' .. \~so< iation.
l!ut ho\\e\·pr vahrabl<' the!'•
things tlH!\' aro
onlv ~Pc·ontlat·,· to th• rt~ligir u~ trninin~ and. spir·irua· uplift gin•n to nil ~tud• nts of this C'hr·islian
F!'l<'ll<l>< ln~titut ion
Th<' \\urld toclay i~ (T~·ing- out fu n·ad•·r~ with
<'It an strong ('hri~tian <'hat·n<·t•\t·s.
)Jan,· of our
h· ~~ c<lu .. atol's Plalrn that our publi<' s<'i!Ools ar·e
failing lt t.:.ht Sll<'h lt•ndt--rshin
~tatisti(·s ~Ito\\
that tht eollt g't'H ~1'1 the pupils too latP in lifp
and ~a\·t> onl~· a ~rnall P"r· <-Pill of thf•lll for thP
<""hri~tfan lift·.
~lun-· than ntnt lY p .. r <·t-nt of our

gn•a! h·a<lt•rs. it is shown, come from this small
per <'Pill
Chr·is!ian t'Oih'RP mPn an<l wonwn. Th ..
Fril·IHls ,\('adt•mi•·s and all sut·h <'hristian institutions clt>31ing- with pupils yPt in thP tet~n ag-t' no"
o c cup~· a
uniqta~ p sitiun in our t>ducational systPm.
Tht• wol'k !hf'.\' an· tloing iS a k··~· to that
gn•atcr <'hri><!ian t'tltrcation \\ hlt'l1 ma.\· In limP PXtt•tHl in to all ot ht't• st•<·onda r~· S<'hools.
so parents wishing- llwir hoys antl girls to !Jp<·ornt> lt-acl•'rs unci stnnd out strong in tht'it· g"t·nt'ratinn <"an t1o n C" t lu•ttt>t" thnn to ~t>nd tht·nt to thP
Fairrnnttnt ..\('nc1Pt11Y.
Tuition is ahsolut• ' t~· frt'P.
Huarcl and roo•n <"nn
hP had at r•·a~orH\hl• ~ pric:Ps.
Tht> St'hool ts ~uppot·t•·d h~· PtHlowtlltont flTHl JH'i\·at~ ~uhscription
TtH
n1nnr lo~·al support~rs IH"Iit~\·t• that tht~ir n1on• .'~ Is
Wt·ll stu•nt.
Tht•y tnkt• g-r .. at 1H"ide in tht- strong<'hrl~tan ~·oung- tllPil and wonlPn hPing' graduatt•d
annuall.\'.
ln <·on<"lusion Wf\ "i~h to t nlJ)hasizto tht• fa<"t
!hat tlw paramount i8SU<' of !h•· Fairmount A<'aclPillY is a guan1r-d f:\<lu(·ation for· <"hristian 1Padt·r·8hiJl.
( ~OI"I'f'SJHHlclfltl('t
\\ i th
Jl:l l't'tl tS a IHl
JH'OSJ)P('t lYf'
pupil~ b
al\\ a,·s wt•leon\t ' (l .
I ~i~rH'<l)
.J. 0. .T.\ :\fES,
~U}lr•ri n tf•nclt'n t.

.,r

Trustt•t·~:

.\1wil <'. Ha!lltl, l'rc·8idt nt.
lela E. \\rinslow. SPt't't \ Uu·~·.
.lnhn II. St·o!t \'it'l'-l'n·si<l••n! .
07. B. \\'il8oll, T1'<':18UI'I·r.
ElizaiH'Ih lhr8h.
Lin 'Wilson.

ADIS :
In gen raJ to give student:, such a
viYid imp!·ession of the work a nd personality
of Jesus and his ear!v followers that thev
will spon~aneously accep and apply hi:'
prin.iJ,:les of living.
2. In <:etail to g-ive a clear idea of the
conterts and na•ure of the records of th
life work of Jesus and his early followers.
:1. To studya. The geo~raphical and hi~torical setting of this work and the com·ictions and
hopes in the minds of the people to whom
they spoke.
b. J esm::' arly home 1' raining and the
home of John the Baptist.
c. The pu1po::;e and p!an of Jesu ' public activity.
d. The conditions which confront ed him
in Galilee and Jerusalem . His methods,
his dauntle::;s enthusiasm and the resulb
of hb wo• k.
e. The ev n ts w hi. h led to his deat h and
the facts unlerlying the Re~unection
s:orirs.
f . J esu::;' chief .eachings regardinl! the
right relation between God and man . betwc n man and his neighbor, each man's
duty to society, the use of \\·ealth and the
esscr.t'als for true happiness.
p-. The life of the early Chri::;lian comP1unities at Jerusalem and A ntioch.
h. Paul'::; :-ersonality and early training.
i. His conversion and th
successiYe
3.'les in his \\·ork.
i. Paul's chid social tea~hing·s .
k. The hopes and experience~ of J esns' followers during the last half of fne
fir:>t Christian centmT.
I. T he contribution · of early Christianit~· to human thought and ci\·ilization.
1.

Academic (:ourse of Study
1920-1921.
Second Year.
English II.
An(.'li€T:I. History
Ho'any
L .,tin or French
Spanish
Algebra
Third Year.
English III.
Chemistry

First Year.
I>gl:;;h I.
J. g<cultu!',
:\fannal Training.
Domestic Science.
Domest:c Art.
Physiology and Hygiene.
High School Geography.
Latin or French
Spanish
First Year.
English I.

Agricultur~.

:Manual Training.
Domestic Science.
Domestic Art.
Physiology and Hygiene.
High School Geography.
Latin or French
Spanish
First Year.
English I.
Agriculture.
Manual Training.
Domestic Science.
Domestic Art.
Physiology and Hygiene.
High School Geography.
Latin or French
Spanish
Graduation Academic.
20
40
20
10

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

Science
English
:Mathematics
History

1921-1922.
Second Year.
English II.
Algebra
Ancient History
Botany
Latin or French
Spanish
Third Year.
English III.
Chemistry

Senior Y ca:-.
English IV.
Physics
U. S. History-Civics.
Latin or French

1922-1923.
Second Year.
English II.
Algebra
Anciemt History
Botany
Latin or French
Spanish
Thir d Year.
English III.
Chemistry

:Medieval & :Mod. History
Plane Geometry
Latin or French
Spanish
Senior Year.
English IV.
Physics
Solid Geometry-H. Alg bra.
U. S. History-Civics.
Latin or French

Grades.
A 95-100
B 90~95
c 85-90
D 80-85
E 75-80
F Failure

A gricultural Course 1920-21
VRES II .\ I EX- S01' 110)10RES.
Fh-ld Crops, S<'ils and Ft:>rtilizt:>rs: Vocational
ArithmPtit•; English; Physiology and Hygi t:>n!'.
,JC\' J O I~Sl';:S J O R .

Fr·uit and \'Pg;•tablt• Growing and Lan<ls••ap,•
Gar·cl•·ning: Fann :\lanag .. ment, Bookkf>t•ptng an<l
Typewriting: l~nglish: Botany, ChPmlstry or l'hysi<'~: History.
FHESH:\JEX-SOl' II O:\l OUE.
Animal Hu~handr·y, FP!'<ls and FPP<llng: Dairy
and Poultr_,.: English: H. S. Gl'ography.

,Jl N JO H-SEN I O H .
,\grl<·ultur·•'
Engin•·•·ring,
Farm
~IP <'hanit's:
Farm Carpentry, :\IPI'hanit'al Drawing: English:
Zoology, Cht>mistry or· Physit•s; or History.
l U<;(}l'J R I'; J>

FO R

Medieval & :Mod. History
Solid Geometry-H. Alg ·bra.
Latin or French
Spanish
Senior Y(a:o.
English IV.
Physics
U. S. History-Civics.
Solid Geometry-H. Algcbra.
Latin or French

(; R .\J> L \ TJOX ,\ (i RJ (TLTl ' R E
('OL' H SI<;.
).0 h• til'S of .\gri<'UitUI'l' !';('hOOI \\'ork.
~0
hours pr·ojpl'ts as outlin•·d hy tiH• State
<'ours;• of Stud,·.
10 hours of English.
10 hoUJ·s :\latlwmatit-~.
10 hours H i~tory.
Total r·pquiremt•nt 160 hoUJ·s.
Thl' ahOY<' •·ourst', although 1 fft•rpd in cliff•·r<·nt ypars. c•onforms ••xa<·tl~ to the !';tat.• course in
total suhj•·•·ts offert•<l.

Medieval & :Mod. History
Plane Geometry
Latin or French
Spanish

Bible Course
One of the fundamental reasons for 'the cxjstence of the Fairmount Academy is the
fa::-t that it offers an opportunity which is
impossible under existing conditions in publi :: schools for the study of the Bible. This
Work is taken in connection with b01:h the
Acad . mic and the Vocational course. As a
matter of education as well as inspiration
the school management feels it necessary
that each pupil before graduation should
have at least five hou.rs of this '"'ork. It is
offered the las. semester of school and is
open to both Juniors and Seniors. By alternating the course each year the two classes are combined. 'Dhe course used this year
was that prescrib-ed by the State Course of
Study. Next year the course is slightly
changed to meet the Colleg · requirements
as outlined by the National Commission on
Bible Study for Secondary s.hools. This report is published in "Christian Education,"
Vol. 2 No. 15, July, 1919. Address 19 South
La Salle St., Chicago, Ill.
Although a Friend's school the Bible work
is given such a broad and compreh nsive interpreltation that no one can find fault with
it.
The Course next year is on the life and
\\·ork of Jesus and Paul.
As outlined in Christian Education the
aims of the course are as follows:

:\elli<> Simoll· ( ~mi t h )
Estl'lla BnliPr
ITt•rnlHn \\·inlnl<'r
Etlw l De.JJson ( Urif'fith )
PPI'I',\

EdnH Winslow (.J OIH'.
I ll<'y ,~\ llt• u
:'II i111 iP Ilctis!ey

1903

LPat• 1J

Frar k Bo!lPr
Ben FraziPr
BPrtha 8Palt• ( 'l'l'lll'hloocl )
!Wit> S ·nall ( \Yi1 sl m )
r rw ;.., llot•l;:l't t
Ennth Elli-, Ball )
,\din KPlsa\'
Carl Simoll.

1901
~adi<'

Andt•r:-;ou ( Lt>ach)
('1~ d<· \Yil-,oll
Chd Bogue
EdPa On?rnlall ( \\'hite \
BPryl ( 'onll<'l'
<'leo Ratliff (JiadlPy)
L. Doytp IlollidHY
..\larg;tt·d ~IHtl'J' ·
( :\ l'\\·IH'rgt'l' )
Bt•J'JJir•p Oakll',\' ( l~i<hllt> )
F1·l'd .J ohn..-on
C'hal'!es IIanYorth
Elg Lrach ·
AnnH Cowgill
.\la\'Jll<' f•~llis
('arrir RiJnrnons (<'orn )
Otto W . llaio.;lPY
Al'thnr Bn•\n'I:
UertrtHll' Wiltsi<' (:\ l ac<·y)
L<·onard Littlt>
llarn•y Wright
%oe ..\fe( 'onnPll Edg<·r on)
..\1 aud DohPJ'ty ( Da ,·is)
:\ixon
Pn"·> ton L u c a"
Ut•orgia IIie~tt (, 'ruith )

1902
DotH Bogu<' ( J><•a <'Ol' k )
1,.H TeJ'J't't'
William .J ohn:-;on
Dwight Lindll',\.
OliYe Rith•n hou-t>
( Wilsml
Thurlo" \\'. Shuge~rt
Edna \\' iu..,]o,,· .J oh n~.;on )
Lillit• \\'i-;t• ( Yan(•p)
PalnH•r Edgl'rton
\\'illarll Hastings
\\.i!licllll ..\[ ..JOI ' Ps
..\fahPI Lw·us ( Il olliclay )
( 'ha1·1!'.., E. Hu-.h
Zola W il on ( \\' hitr> )

)

~ora
l<~thH

A:h•n ( DanglHs )
('hild (..\lc('HI'tlH',\' )
Ora Do\\·ning (.JHt'kson )
l t•OJ.H Jloekl"tt ( Littll')
Willianr L('l'l'
En l st f>par-.on
:\lyrtk HPt'\'l' ( Uilhn•ath)
~lalwl ('hild (.Jones )
.J Ps- l' ( 'oahran
Haelwl Elliott ( Fo\\·]pr )
BPI! .J O!l(''i
An·hpr· ~I on· ish
.John Han
L('l' Sehradt•r
C'ht> tisl' WisP ( <'art r r )

1904
LH\·ina l<'rt•n eh
Edith ShngHrt
Ilarridt ~h uga rt ( <'oop<'r)
Tom .J pnkins
LI 0 Ill(' I' s l Ol)('
Addit• \\'right
Katil' ('oHhntn (RlonP )
Ina Ratliff (..\l c('nH·kc>n )
E,·<'lyn Brnmmit
( Il oekdt )
Hall SlonP
:\Ian· O~Hldis
Earl ~Iorri .

1905
.J ohn Hancock
.) op Sl a tt>r
IlPrlwrt Hayworth
B I anc he Shockn p~·
(ShradPr
II OllH'I' ..\1 orris
E,·t·r·dt ..\lay
A Ii(•t• I~ogup
E -;thl'l' Ha stings
Edith Compton
(l la v\\·orth )
Alil'<' Shoclnw.Y
(Sl·hrader· )
Trt'\H Sra]p (C<Hldis )
· Earl Dul ing
( 'hl•ster· ( 'artl'r

:\linda Slatere (:\\\'heJ·ger )
Effit• Bnrk Dt>\"OJ'C'
Stt·lla Be~nghntan
<ll'<H' l' ('a l'l',\' ( .J Olll''i
('arriP H<~tlitr ( ~ <' alP
.\lyrtlc• \\' ad(•
(..\I<' tH l P 11 ha II )
Ha~· Ila,\'\\'orth
Will ~IIlith
:'llahlP ('arrol l ( Ilillll'Ot'k
f C'O IJollillg'S\\Orth
Orpha llatTis ( Eilt•r
Et lwl llai·IP~ ( D;wis )
Zola Bpasl<'.''
Elizahl'th ( 'ompton
( Bn'\\' ('1' )

Celis\' An dt (( 'orner )
St Plla Da, is ( 8huaad )

:\o1a :\pal
C'e1rt Ratliff
Elsa ( '1'0111 ) .Jont•s
Edith Phillip"
Oporgi;t :\Pal
(lr a l' <' Rat Ii 11'
Thnrlo\\· Ilat'\' P,\'
E\'l'rPtt Da, :s
Earl FreC'nlHn
f'rp siP Elli" ( Fmd pr )

1907
Ilar·old Shugc1d
W ilson llaisll'\'
Emza Hidn,,· ( Goclst>y )
\\.illard .J ohnson
..\Iossa ..\loon ( Osborn )
.\I a hP I II a r-,b ha rgt•r
Ethl·l ll'<' ( ](·(' )
E\'l'l'd t DohPrh·
Oli,·e Spanglt>t: ( Hopkin. \
Ora Wright
Ola Smithson (Oatley )
Gral'P 1 itt It>
Ent ~irnons ( Dnling)

1908
Iladcnnty C'oa h nm
Lelia Da\'i' (C'oahran )
Emmn ..\Till pangh
( Frrnl'h
l il\\' l'PIIl'l' Da,·is
..\la<lgt> Bnr·k
(']po Tnt<ll'l' ( Hig-gs

1909
1906
l •~rlll'st

Ualldi-;

l\T ark H;ll d "<n
Pl'arl ( ' n•(•k ( :'II OJ'I'is

I ,a \\'!'Pill'<' K<'llll!'.''

.J l'"·"~' Dutton

f{ ny ( 'al'l'oll

Y,.dha (lill

.Jlph·in H aisley
Ora ,Jones ( Wolfe )
Alice Ratliff
Edgar Thurston
Pearl Buller
Georgia Da Yis (Scott )
Lawrence French
,John Haisley
J-i.:li .Jones
Zola ~(~al (.Jone: )
1\I erle Scott
Vida Wright

1910
l\Iary Kelsa.v ( Lewis )
:\Iaude R<'eve
Etta Templeton ( Leer )
Claude Ratliff
Arthur Wiuslow
Edna Trader (Brown)
"JT ary Dillon
.:\Iarie Ellingwood
(.:\I orris )
Nellie Allen (Riggsbee )
Vivian Henley (Thurston )
Cora Jone
Che -ter HaisleY
l\Iyrtle J;each ·
.Jack Brunt, .Jr.
Clarence :Jloon
Ue1~hert Thurston
Iv-<t Leach ( rndet·wood )
Grace Prench
Ethel !;each
Geo. W. Winfre.' ·

1911
Agnes Brown (Duncan )
Bernard Cox
,Jc>sse Doh erty
Adreine Gar~ er (Arnett )
Guy John. on
Her. chel X eal
Idri Sharp
A lgernon Why'h re"·
Howard Care\·
Eva DaYi ('T hur ton )
Earl :B'ovvler
Geneya ,Johnson
Grace "Jionahan (Ha ty )
Hazel Painter
Georgia SulliYan
Le lie Whyhre"·

1912
Lula Blair
Rachel Ellis
Kenneth Hollingsworth
Doshia Phillips

I..ois ,'lone
Isaac R(' n Winslow
Emma ( 'oahran
Lucile Hiatt
0 I pnn l;Pwis
Pauline Ratliff
Paul Whit ely
:.\Iahlon Wright

1913
:Jlildrecl Bell
Garfield ( 'ox
Alma Da,·i. ( Shugart )
('leo Doherty ( Brown )
Earl Davi
.JI nnel Garner
:.\Iarie Harris ( \Voods )
Orpha ,J OllPS
Elizabeth LeaC'h (.Je sup )
Lucy .Jiaxey
.Jlary .Jiittank (Wright )
Kenneth :\!orris
Hadley Octland
:.\Iyron Peacock
C'harles Bond
Roy Cunningham
Ada Dicks
Zo Drappr (Wil on )
Russell Gaddis
Dicea Goble
EYa Harvey (Smith )
Oren Kelsa.'·
Be. sie Lewis ( Wilson )
Ada :.\[c'C'ormick
( Compton )
~ola .Jioore (Thomas )
Ralph .Jiorrish
We -sie Payne ·
Willi Ratliff
r.. oreta Rn. h
nth 1'homas (.Jlinor)
Te. se 'fhomas
~Yerett Thoma
·; eland Sealp
)tis Vickery
Dora E. \ Vilson
Ford Woodruff
Fern Thoma
Flovd Thomal'i
Wiilard 'reft
Reta Tradrr
Frank Shugart
Gt>orge Whitaker·
.B'em \Vood ( Iliff )
Hazel Young ( Wright )

1914
Ruth rndenYOOd (Ha ty )
Carlo \Yil. on

Vt' rdie Howdl ( Garn er )
Jess<> Hiatt
LPath Smith
Uollan Xottingham
Dessie Simons (Garrison )
8thel Green
.John Oakley
Grace Hasty (Rt>lfe)
Elmer Smith
Dot DaYidson ( Dnncou )
EYerette Simons
UaP (T ndet·wood ( \Y est )
Gladys W<>hster (.Janney )
Erne t Bantz
C'he. ter Davis
Nina Win low (C'orn )
Au tin Yale
Eric Mannpring
Ray Kiliby
On·ille Phillips
Emma Beeson
(Underwood )
Harold Cates
.Jlary Seale (John on )
Hu'bert Wilson
Xolder rnderwood
EIYa Bee on
Leslie Stout
Lola .B'elton (Clar·k )
Oren F elton
·w illiam Phillips

1915
Doyte Dyson
Raymond Barr
Faye Brookshire
( C'nnningha m)
I;u)a Davi · ( ~ottingham )
Harold ~i c holson
Leslie anders
Elll·ah R. Ratliff
Lester Wright
\\rayn e Leer
Alice Bond (Cunningham )
Georgia Voorhis
Hattie Leach
Ah·a Smith
Woodie Smit:'h
Claude \Vood
Ruth Cox
Hershel Hiday
Evelyn Winslow (P,.<tyne)
LPola Ca. sell (Roberts )
Alfred Chaplin
Rol'icoe GPorge
Andie Lewis
Ray Tomlinson
Elizabeth Thoma
( Gaddis )

Herman J one
Ozro Cunningham
~Iary D<wis
C'harle Hill
Ion a ~loon (.Jones )
Ralph TriCl'
Gardener Showalt<>r

1916
Xoah Smith
William Po\\·ell
Kelsay Blair
~I ina DaYi ~ (Good )
Watt Falli~
Alonzo Hm·n')'
:Jiarie Kirkpatrick
( 'larence On•rshiner
Cordia Phillip,:;
XPllil' Stigleman (Dieb·y )
Yirgil L. Tetrick
Plon•nc(' Domp
Ralph Thurston
Ed " ·ard Korey

Inez Brp\\·er (.Jone~ )
Hc>l'hel't C'Hr('y
.\IadgP Ellsworth
\Varn•n Haisley
Rene .ron<'.
•
En•rdt E. .\Ioon
Elton PIn<'
~'redprick \\TilsolJ
Hazel Thoma. (, mith )
Lindley Kirkpatrick
Clyd<> Caldwell
Ozro Dick<'.Y
Z<>nna Howell
.\Iyrl .Jone.
Ralph :Jiittank
~elli<' Paynp (Hannon )
Helen 'cott
Rosa Smith (George )
Edna \Yh)"hrew
Claude 'mith
Om•ita \Yinslow

Prank B<'aslpy
Flon•nct' Cox
.\IYrtle Dean (Pry)
w·ilda Garner (Henry )
:Jeorgia Ilock<>tt ( Owen )
. _'arnPthia };each
(Tomlin. on)
A ,·ery C. Powell
~'red Ro bet on
Floyd Woodring
f~arl H<'nr,v

1917
Jordon .\Iay
Willie Roh<'rts

Jolm Bea. ley
ierald Cox
:\I n·a Felton
Lois Hockett (:\1 ittauk )
Isadore Rn-h
Beulah Seward
( 'harle ,J one
Frank \V right
Dnsdalp BramlPn
.J olm Allen
Virgil Coehran
.\Iahel Doherty
Hilda Hat·vey
.\I at·y K Scott ( C'h•m('n ts )
F'austine .\IcKinley
Dorthea Dix

Addie Barkdull
('linton Duling

Ilom<'r II. Ilai. h•y
.\I argaret .J Ptt
Dewe\' Smith

J.

'

I

'

"

'J J '£r

rJ'

J;,

Victor Payne
.:\Iartha R;1tliff
Cecil Tetrick

LouYenia l;ewis
Cre. sie Harwy

Lacie Leach
Edna B<•ll
.\Ian· Lowe
Dah: ender\\'OOcl
.\Iarion Briles
Emer-on ,Jones
EthPl Rich ( Brewer )
Loris Dp,·in<' ( Fallis )
Edna C'ain ( Winn )
.\1 ildred Ell in g\\'ood
B'lot·encp Pa.nw (.\Iart )
lrPne ,Jett (.\I<·('omhs )
Riehard .Jay
Cl <'tis Carmony
.John 1TIH1erwood
nlenn , cott
Gl en Harsh harger

1919
Yt>rlou Allen
Bpt·tha Davis
Ila ~'eat· (;\esl>itt )
.Jame Leach
Cannon ~I on is
(Xicholson )
Revere Smith
\Vii on Dolwrty
Raymond Elliott

Rus. e.ll Ilaisle:v
Edith Simons
Ralph :\Iah01wy
:Jiilclred Cline (Tetrick)
Onille Beeson
Cassi u Carter
Ruth Gaddis ( \Yinger)
Lula }f. Rich

,,

1918

•

}t i_
•

J,

Hortense Dean
Doyte Rich
Roscoe Why hrew
Ruth Relfe
Iluhert Blair
Wil her Conrad
Beharrpll C'mlPss
1
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